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8ince  194S  Appala®hlan  8tat®  I®&ohepe  ¢oll®g®  hag  had
ae part of  lee  ouprlounm a oouree  ¢elled Appll®d Perohology.
"le  ®ouree  le  aequlr®d fop  ®®oh  et`ldent  for  ®&®h quarter of
oaeh rear he  1.  1n  .oh®ol.    The  etudent  b®ete  olae8  ®n®®  a
ge®±  and roo®1v®e  ®n®  thlra houre  epedlt  ®aoh qtiarcer.
Ie¢t®r  gmd®e. ere  not  gLv®n  and  the  etrd®nt  ®1thor p&eB®e
oa falle®
ILL.  coqr®e  lp Appll®d Peychotogy gpo- out ®f  en  ln-
f®mal  and rolunt&ry  ®ffopt  at  group  gtildaLno®  ep®ne®rod by
the  proeldent  ®f  ¢be  o®1l®go  ln  the  dfty®  then  guldanoe  &e  a
try8teDatlz®d  .orvlo®  fop  ®tudent8  me unheard of .    St&r€ang
tlth  the pnemlBe  that  any paobl®n  the pr®ap®otlv®  t®®oh®r
algivt ne®t  "hon h®  &otunllr  etart.a ¢®&chlng oould b® not
D®ae  adequat®lr  if  th®g® problene  ®oula  b®  antl®1pated.  er.
8.  8.  Dopgb®rtr,  Pr®eldent  of  Appalaohlan  gt&t® Ie&ohere
¢®11®g®,  qi®t  p®pl®dl®tlly .1th  the  etud®nt  body  to  dleouee
thoe®  prot}l®be.    »®t  only did h®  aeTle- *1th then the pae-
bleDe  they veuld  ®noountor a.  te&oh®pe,  but  &1.a  the  r®-
l&t®d paeblone  ®f  g®T®rm®at  ln »®cth ¢arolin®,  parfeloularly
&e  they  aelat®d  to  ®du®atlon  and the  teaeh®r.    All  ®f  th®8®
8®eelon®  w®zte  voluntary.
Ae  Ch®  ®®11®g®  gpco  end  the  dmtl®e  ®f  preeld®nt
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be®ap®  fB®ro  pr®eBlzLg,   the  Pp®81d®nt  d®1®get®d  to  ®th®r
Dontore  ®f  the  ®®11®g®  faculty parfe  Of  the  roeponeLblllty
fop  l®adLng. th®®®  group  gtlldan®®  eo8el®ne.    In  tm®  the
e®®elon.  beoan®  fomellaed and  ln 1943  th®F  -ere  added to
the ounlaulun.
In  the  ®plnl®n  ®f  the  Deem of  the  ¢olleg®.  th®®®
gpldano®  e®gel®ne  have  been  ben®flclal  to  the  etudente  and
the  teaehlng pr®f ®eel®n.  &B  oan  b®  e®en  ln  the  general  ou®-
®e®.  ®f  the  ggindu&te  ®f Appal.®hlan  la past  r®eLpe.    thl.
y.ar,  1966,  1e the  flr®t ¢in® Dr.  tougb®r¢y ha. not d]®t  uth
the  e®al®pe  th Appll®a Ptyohel®gy.
rep the  1aet  e®v®ml  r®are,  hotr®vor,  thoac  eeen.  t®
h&v®  boon  on  ln®reaeing tldo  ®f  adpere®  ®rltl®1m  oon®®mlng
Amlled Peyohol®gy  oonlbg from  the  .tud®nt  body.    Ab®ng
th®8e  ®odm®nt.  have  been  coD®  oonoemed -1th the  large  g12®
of  ttL®  ®la€g®e  la  -hl®h a  etud®nt,  1f  not  coffl¢1cotly  ln-
t®aee¢®d.  per®  11ttl®  eitt®ntlon.    Othep8  have  b®en  p®p®rt®d
a.  enylng that  th®r®  e®®D®d  to  b®  11ttl®  planning_ for  the
olaee®e,  that  the  t®a®h®r  te]k®d etx]ut  that®ver  ®®en®d  to
®®ae  t®  hl.  nlnd,  that  ln  e®m®  ®lae8®8  th®r®  €tud®n¢  opinl®b
•ae  lnvlt®d  the  te&®h®p did not  aeapond po.1tLrely  and ®th®pe
felt  that  th®1p ¢in® dLlgbe  b®  better  qpent  doing  coDothlng
®|ee,
thll®  1t  le  t"®  that  Btud®nlt  conm®nt  on vaploue
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mbJ®®te,  par€1oularly about  r®qulrod ourrloultm,  uu®t  be
taB®n tlth a  .grain ®f  gale,.  1t  le aleo  t"®  that thep®
cuff lol®nt  ooDmont  ®f  an advep8e  nattir®  1e  h®aaa that  there
nay  ti®  come  p®&e®n  ln  fact  fop  tho8o  eomnente.     Beoan®®  the
utter  f®®1®  that  eon® ®f  the  ooqmente.  ®gpoolelrty  from  the
more  Deture  ®®11eg®  .trdent.,  Day have  eon®  baele  ln  fact,
he  prop®eed t®  hlg  th®ele  eounlt¢e®  Chat  a  etudy  bo  und®b
taken  to  d®temln®  theth®p or not  e®no  of  the  oorm®bte  ver®
Juatlf led.    P®mleBlon me  granted for the  Study  to  t)® med®
among  the  gtrd®nc8  1n  Appll®d  Ptry®hol®gy  on  the  sophonor®
and Jtinlop l®vele.    FredbD®n  Tor®  rot  laolud®d  ln  thle
•tudy  elno®  for  the  l&ct  ttLp®e  years  they  have  had. an
orl.ntatl®n pr®gradl of  tbelr ®m adDlnlgterod ty the Pereon-
nel D®parfu®nt  of  the  ooll®ge.    8®nlore  trer®  not  nolud®d
be®au8®  th®1r  ln®1uelon could  have Dado  the  proo®e®  of  t&b-
ulatlon moae  dlff loult  by the  addltl®nal nunberB  and be¢fLu8®
fop one  quarter during tholp  eenlor year they are off  eanpue
paeotloing and  1¢  ro`ild be  dart loult  to  get  o®mplet®  ®®v®b
age  of  the  8®nl®r®.
I.   ORE Proqu
8t&t®m®nt 9£ £E9 prngE±e¥.    The pqxpoee  ®f  €hle  efudy
me  t®  {1)  a.®t®mln®  in a  eyeten&tlo  mr  the  opinion.  of
the  etud®ntB  in  the  8opton®re  and Junl®p  g®otL®ne  of  Appll®d
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Peyohol®gr  in  the  f®11®*Lng  ar®ae:     (a)  purp®ee®  of  the
elaee®.,   (b)  oe&in®.B®®  1n  the  ol&B8®e,   {o)   guggectlone  for
lDprovenent.  and  (a)  beaeflt€!     (a)  to  detomlne  the  f®ellnge
of  the  tecoh®z.e  ®f  the  ®1aB®®€  1n  the  foll®tlng area.i     (a)
purp®e®.  of  the  el&eB®.,   (b)  that  the AdDlnl8tratl®n  ®xpeoted
Of  the  ¢eachepe  ®f  the  olae€®e,   (e}  p®rcozial  f®®11ng.  afrot
the  ®laeB®e,   (a)  belpfulnee.  to  the  etudebce  of  the  ol&ee®e,
and  (e)  euggo.tlon®  for  lxprov®n®n¢;     (3)  to  drov c®aeluel®tLe
t}acod on  the  f®ellnge  of  Ch®  etiidente  aea  t®cohope  of  the
elae8ee thloh bl8bt  to ®f value  t® the edrlnl.tmtl®n ae  lt
eon.1d®re  etsength®nlng ^ppll®d Ptyehelogy  ®n the  Sophomore
and Junl®r 1®vele.
fro®rianoe ef fl± g±:±§z.    »®¢  only  have  these  been
edr®pe®  oracl®1De  ®n  the  pert  of  the  etud®nte  ln r®o®nt
y®are  oono®mlng Applied Payohol®gr,  title  th®ro  ®=1®te  at  the
proeent  tine a ooultto® ®f feoultg Benb®r. eppomt®d ty  the
AdDlnletmtlon  ohapged tlth  etudylng the.®  ol&88®e  with a
tier t®  ctseng¢honlng thin end nallng r®¢onnendatlon.  to
thL8  ®ffeet.    Thle  eonnlct®®  hoe  ®xpro€8ed  lnceacce  ln  tELLe
ctudy and hag  lndl®ated that  lt  will ue®  the f lndlng.  ®f
thl.  etuay to &1d then in thelp ro*t.
Amold I.  F®m,  1n an  antlel®  cono®"od vlth the
De&aereD®nt  ®f  etud®nt  attl€ud®e  t®vema  g`ildano®  eepvlcoe,
had thl8  to  ear about  the  velu®  and ne®®8elty  ®f  ho*1ng
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the  attlttLd®e  of  the  et`id®nt.§
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thll®  1t  le  tm®  that  the  Applied Peyotol®gr  ®lag8eB
ere  not  a  Ooun8®11ng  8®givl®o,   th®9®  ol&.e®e  aLr®  an  attexpt
to  help  the  Btud®nt  thth hle  ®m pactloulap n®ede,  and
p&rtloularly thoB®  not  dealt  with ln the reg`ilar ®umloulun.
Thle being the  o®B®,  then lt  folloge that  dmenbat  the  Bane
6plt®rlon  fop  judgD®nt  deuld b®  ®be®rved  for the Amll®d
Peyohologr  ®1&8®®.  ®e  they  are  fop  a  Oouneellng Center.
Student  ®plnlone  ehould be knom  ln ®rd®p  that  the  etodent
Dlgn*  b®ttep  b®  e®pved.
ftoth  Btzlang  e`lggeete  that  the  e¢ud®nte  th®D.elves  are
the  beet  eouro®  ®f  lnfomatl®n  for the  type  guldano®  they,
the  Btudente,  mat.    8h® mlt®.:
One  of  the D®et  g1;rfulatlng "yB  for an adrlnl8tratop
to  find out  th&€  guldano®  8tud®nte mnt  18  to  act  then.
LAmold I.  F®n,  eu®&eur®m®pt  of  Student Attltud®e
gffi:°3E:8=*o##:®:6:3¥ ==±=±epp_a_I  e±§  Guldane®
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Cell  th®D  ®f  hle  Blnoese  doelro  to underBtand  ecod®nte
and  t® D®et  th®1r  n®ede  fop  guldan®®  and  ace  fop  th®lr
ffi|:JohdeL:asE#eg#&::t::#¥LT&hy;trTwl°?I
§g:!±¥t  thor Chlds and den®netrate that trty oan
P®thap. 1t  i. tmto  to  rep®&t,  tnt  any factltrtlon
thacev®r lt.  beglnnlng and no nett®r ihat  lt. fom®r tD®rl€
elmye  etande  ln need of  o®n.tans  Oral+ratl®n  and progree8.
The Editor ®f §±pe?S.{ez±e± Bgqe±±± hoe  "1tt®n that
Probably  no  tso® ®f  eehool  cotlvltl®®  are  an  gp®at®r
§h®.®  that  ae®  oarrled for-onan®®a of  ®valuatloh  thanin  the  bane  ®f  guldan®®.
"le  le  n®  1e8e  trtro  ®f Appll®d Peyohelogy  &¢ Appraleohlan
than for a full-blom gtildm®e  8em®® ct eny ®th®p lnetl-
tutl®B+
Egz&, ¥gg#:r:ggt:#prREp¥Ong Pcoplo want w £g±ge±
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11.     DEVEIORE»r  OF  tHE  qpEeslormAIRE
^f¢®p  the  problou  had  been  d®fln®d  lt  .ae  d®®1d®d
that  an opanl®b  qua.tlomalr®  ®r oheck  llec  ehould b®  ®®n-
et"®ted ln  ord®p that  the  lndlvlchial  Bcodent  fu  the  B®pb®-
D®ae  and Junl®r  ®®etl®ne ®f Appll.a Per®tology Dlght  .1th
®lerity  and franln®ee  mdl®ait®  hle  oplnl®B  ®n  e®veral  lt®ng.
H®wev®r,  1n  ®rdor that  the  .tateD®nt  the  etud®nt  vetild
b®  &ck®d  to  andlo&t®  hl®  ®plnlon  on  be  wlthLn  the  epee  ®f
the  etud®nt..  thlnklng end  exp®pl®ae..  1¢  ea8  decld®d  that
a pr®11Dlnarr  e®ady  b®  nad®  to  dl.®®v®r  the  g®neml  &re&e
of n®getlv.  end poeltlv® orltlolgb.
Ib ®rd®r t®  eeco"plldr  thl® puxpo.®  a  eeD1-®t"®ttaaed
qpe8€1®nnalro  rae  ®onetrlot®d  ln  thLoh the  etud®nt  me  ®cked
t® trlt® that be  f elt  in hle om torde  in enever t® four
qu®etlone.    Th®ee  qu®etl®ne  were  &e  folloTes
(1)  That  ln  roup ®plnlon ere  the  purpo8oe ®f  the
Applle4 Pfty®h®l®gy  oouree a?
Oi®!:i.uk::::ggTE®ys:#::8trzB€8fl:#,:,eyo¥to::=t'O_.   Expl.|n.
App£!L#;£:E:fft:ia::®#J.p#::®y£¥e#inedfroD
oou£:i::£:#fi®faL3in.in#h:?pflfulug:a;ou¥uldnd®th®
Thl8  genL-etmotured que8tl®finalr®  ®ntltl®d. eyE9PIO»-
RAIRE  FOR APputED  Pgzcmroer  OIA$3EB  ae8  and  SOS  tra®  given
¢o  One  eeotlon  ®f  Appll®a Ptychol®gy having Dor®  than  40
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rfudente  enrolled,  the  etud®nte  ®amlbg  from  Che  9®phom®r®  and
Junior  olag8ee.    Ample  tfu®  m8  91v®n  the  ®tud®nt  to  oonplete
hle  an8werB  ln hle  om  torde.    H®  "e  dlzi®oted not  to  glgD
hl®  none.  thne  lneurlng. anonymity  and perhaps  a hlgivea degree
®f  thou8htfuln®eB  and  fmnkn®ee.
Thle  qu®8tlonmlre  tree  then  t&tmlcted coa®rdlng  to
e&oh ®f  the  four  qu®®tlon..    ghoee  an8.ere Dost  faequ®ntly
gLTen  -ere  etudl®d for  eanll&rlty of  oont®nt  end vere  u8ed
&e  €h®  ba€1e  for  the  stateDente  ueed  ln  the nean  thetrunent
thl®h lee  cob®®qu®nttry  given  to  all  ®f  the  e®®tlone  of
Appll®a  Pgiv®h®logy  20®  one  SOB.
After oonet"etmg Ch® nein  ln8tmm®nt  thloh ®®neleted
®f  ton  et&t®D®ntB  under Pupo8®e  of Appll®d Pftyohelogy;
t*elve  etctenefite  ander W®ck PolfL¢e  in Appll®d Pty®hol®gy;
t.a  etet®Dente under  sogge®tl®ne  for Ixprovement  end  e®v®n
et&ten®nte under  B®n®flte  of Appll®d P.y¢hology;  the  1net"-
D®nt  me  then  eubJ®®¢ed  to  an  lten  enalyel.  and  given  t®
®n®  smell  €ootl®n  ®f  Applied Peyohologr  ®®neletlztg  ®f
thlrt®en  efudente.    Ae  a r®colt  of  thl® pll®t  ziun  and f®1-
lo.lag  cogg®etl®ne made  ty  the  Faculty  O®rmltt®®  gtudylng
ADplled P8yohology  ole8€e®,   8ev®ral  ehangee  *epe nad®.
the n&]®r ohaegee  had to  d®  tlth adding blanks  for  8®eqalng
&adltlon&1  1nfomatl®n  tblch  B®®b®d  t®  be  d®elmbl..    Ih®ee
eddltlone  ln®luded a blank  for en indloeLtlon of  the  .tudent.a
Qptllty  Poln¢  mtlng.  hle  oouzpe® nej®p.  whether aele  ®p  f®-
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ael®,  end an  lndl®&tlon  of  hle  y®ap  ln  College.
Ill.     goueeE8  Op  gRE  DAIA
when  the  r®Vle®d queetl®naelre,  1acludlng the  ohang®e
D®ncloned &tove,  ". Baneogp&pbed  lt  m8  given  to  all  ee®t-
1one  ®f Appll®d Peyoho1®gy  208  end  3®8.
In thl8  1netrme»t  the  .tud®flt  read the  etat®ment
end then  lndl®&t®d ty uttlng  ln the  &pproprlct®  l®tt®r op
l®ttere  thoth®p ®p  cot  he  Strongly &gpe®d,  agp®od,  dleegpeed,
etrongly  dlf]agae®d .1th the  etateDent  op vac undeold®d  about
lt®
H®ae  again  the  Student  tree  dlseotea not  to  elgn hle
aeB®  and  t®  roepond  to  each  etatenent  fna,nEtry.    Being  a
eheckllet  the  &vepag®  et`id®nt  fml®hod in  etrout  f lfte.a
-
Dinutee,
IV.     ORGftyIZAgIOH  OF  tRE  DAIA
In cobet"otlng thle  qu®Btlonnelr®  1t  me  d®¢1d®d
that  the  r®eulte moBt  d®elreble  fop  the  Btutry  ehotld be
quantltatlv®  soth®r than quallt&tlv®.    Phat  1.,  1¢  eeoDed
that  to he* the  nunben of  etud®nte eito  egr®ed op dl8&greed
-1th a  glvon  etatcDent  veuld be  p®p®  valu&bl®  1nfomatlon
than  t®  knee  t®  ghat  d®gp®e  ®tud®nt.  agpe®d  op  dl8&gp®®d.
P®r  thle  rea8®n  v®18nte vero  not  &eelgn®d  to  the  enevere.
The  que8€1®n aetur&llr arlee8  that  lf  thle  ms  lbtend®d ae
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a  quentltatl*®  ®plnl®n  g®ttez.,  thy m8  the  Student  glv®n
the  optl®n of  Btrongly agreeing op dleagr®®1ng.    The  ppl-
narty puxpoo®  for  ¢hl€  me  lt®  poBelble  p®eltlve  peyohologl®al
®ffeot  on the  etud®nt  &e be  &neiered.    It  .imply  gave  bin
Bore  1®o"y  ln  re®®rdlng hlg  opml®b.    thle  me  b®11®ve&  t®
be  a  ell8bel} D®r®  poeltlv®  &pproaoh  tlaen  Just  the  ®ppor-
trnlty  t®  ndloate  .agree.  or  edl8agre®..
in t&tmletlng lt me plarmed froD the  out€®t  that
Strongly egp®®  could  b®  recorded &®  agree,  and  Strongly
41e&gre®  &e  dl8&gr®e.
there  .ere  ln  ®seeee  of  five  hundred of  the  o®Dpl®t®d
qu®etl®nnalree  for ue®  in  the  tatmlatl®n8.    9inoe  the  tabti-
1&tl®n  of  co  aeny  mould  lnoolv®  .  tr®D®ndoue  onount  ®f  tln®
1t  m8  deolded by  the  utter end hl8 gheele Oonmltt®®  that
I lftF  qu®®¢1oaelr®e  taken  &t  random  from  the  t®¢&l  vetild
91V®  an  ad®quete  pl®tur®  of  the  op±nlon.  ®f  the  total.
After d®oldlng  that  fifty  qu®8tloBn&1ree could  be  an
&dequat®  eexplfug,  the  oat®gorlee  for the  eanpllng vere  de-
®1ded upon.    th®e®  *ezto  ae  folloqe:     (1}  for mle.,   (2}  fop
fenel®e,   (3)   for  B®ph®moz.®B.   (4)   for  Jtml®ae,   (6)  for  COO
t®  30®  ®aallty P®1nc  mtinge, (6)  for  COO  to  400  Qptllty
Point  rctlnge, (7)  for Ptryeloal Edu®arclon Dajorb (8)  for
Bueln®ee  Ednoatlon Daj®ae®   end  (9}  for Prin®ry  and  ®gifLDBap
Edn®&tlon aeJ®rB.    It  gas  felt  tha€  these  oat®g®rl®e  r®uld
91v®  anpl®  opporfunlty  t®  dle®over  ae  any  ®f  the  group.
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dlff®sed &ppr®ol®bly  fzion  each ®th®p  and,   1f  so,  1n  that
ere&g  and  to  Rhet  degp®e.
v.    Lm"plotts  OF  THE  gpuDy
In Dcklng thle  Study  there  were  8®veael lfoltatl®ne
end ueameg8e8  that  were  p®adllr  eppaaent  t®  the urltep.
(I)  when  the  flziet  .eD1-8trtl®ttLr®d qpeetl®rm&1re  me  t&t"-
lated  the utlter had,  1n Beny  o&ee8,  t®  lntexppet and aeelgn
e®De  eteteD®nt8  to  o®r¢&1n  ®ategorlec  8hl®h nay  or Day  not
have  been ®orreot  *1Ch p®gand  to  the  nlnd ®f  the pertleular
Student  whoa.  etat®ment  toe  lnt®xpret®d.     (2)  Eton  thougiv
the  Btud®nte  tablng the  qu®etl®nnalre  vepe  lnetruct®d to
&nBtror  on  the  bael®  of  ppevl®u.  ®l&g.ee  ln  Applied Peyohologr
end not  the  one  they  vere pr®eentky  in  at  the  tine  of  taking
the  qu®eclonn&1re,   lt  8®eBB  eeptein  Chat  Dany of  the  8t`adente
aneu®red ®n  the  baglB  of  the  ppeeent  cl&e8  beooue®  lt  in.
predoDln&t®  1n  thelp znmde.    ghne  eoD®  ®f  the  an®*®r3  ere
for p&et  ®la€e®e  and otherB  ape  for pro.®n€  olee6.e.     (a)
ETon  thougiv  gr®et  Care  was  tckcn  eo  lneur®  that  the  gtat®D®ed!
could be  Clear and  an®Teaeble  for all  ®f  the  8t`adente,  1t
did develop  that  there trere  a f ow thl®h vere not  an®wer&ble
fop all  ®f  the  etud®nte.    Notable  in  thl8  ®&t®gorty  vac  no.
6  1n  area IV.  thloh  re&de  .Pereonal  e®nfer®n®®€  with  the
Appll®d PByohology  te&oher  have  helped me.*    in aetuel  f&ot
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l®ee  then a na]®plty  ®f  the  Btudentg  had had a per.onel
confep®noe  trlth  their teacher.     (4)  In  the  ¢&trzlatl®n  ®f  the
etod®nt  qu®8tlonnalree  by  the  bonuol neth®d nl8takee  ln
counting sere aed®  1n  eln®et  every  lt®m.    In  vl®v ®f  the
lapg®  nunb®p ®f  qta®8tlormalp®e  t®  be  tabulated end  the
®ertalnty  of aeklng ®pror8  the  totter  ®etlD&t®B  that  the
error  fop  the  quoetlorm&Lr®  a®  a  uthole  d®®®  not  e=®®®d  five
pere®nt  for the  th®l®  qu®.8tl®nnalae.    €hle  "€  detemln®d
ty  tot&11ng  the  nunb®p of  r®8ponf]eB  ln  the  three  eat®g®rlee
and  oubtr&otmg from  the  t®¢al  rmanbor of  queetl®nn&1r®g
t&buleted.    (6)  The  mltor met  also  admit  a bla®  in favor
®f  the  atudente.    H&Vlng corked  vlth  them  mther ®1oe®ly,
and having ®b8erv®d  the Appalaehlen oauLpue  and coxp&red  lt
tlth Other ®anpue®8,  these  tpae undoubtedly  an etteDpt  t®
et&t®  the  oege  for  the  B€ud®nt®  a  little  Dor®  gtrongtry  than
me pephapB  juB¢lfled.
OHquER  11
REvmw OF  €tRE  ImERAeuaB
I.    REIAm  ro  g¥REB OF  8cAIBB
"eae have  be®b a nunb®r of  etudlee  daelng ¢h®  l&gt
ten yeape thl®h lnoolv®d the Pee  of varl®ue  tmee ®f  queh
¢1orm&1ae®.    Th®r®  have  to®n  f.veg report ®d  ln  the  11¢®giv
t`me dcolLng tLth  etudent attlttide. end f®ellnge.    H®.ever,
th®8®  &ttepptlng  t® Be&euse  &t¢1tdee  end  f®ellnge  have
q8ed  e®Tcoal  typee,  1noindlng the ®heck llet.  the "ltlpl®
®hol®®  1t®D,  and  the  eeeay  type  enever.    E=aBpl®.  of  th®®®
typ®e  ®f  qtie®tl®rm&1aee  till  to  given  ln  the  seT1®v ®f  the
llteaeatuae  b®lot.
FPLed®nbeqp  dev®lop®d an  lnetrm®flt  for the neempe-
fB®nt  ®f  four  tmng.  relartlng t®  the  etod®n€.e  ®onoepte  ®f
the  College  Aflpl®®rty  8recon  &t  the UnlverBlty  of  ¢hl®&go.
gh®e®  four  thlnge  uea®!     (1)  .tud®nt  qpthlon ®f  the  e®ap.
deetr®bl.  in ¢h®  O®1logo Adrle®ry  fty8ten;   {2)  etudent  fro
f®matl®b about  the  ayecen  ee  1¢  actually  e=1®te,  t® p®mlt
&n  oetan&t®  ®f  the  degae®  t®  thl®h  ®rltloleb  and ®plnlon
Dlgbt  b.  regaedea  ee  lnf®m.a;   (3}  etuden€  ev&1ttctl®n  of  the
€®noept::aiagfz:h:ri:±:nor;r!.o®:I:±H£:,¥:mfn:,:#?¥deqt
Edraoatlord e=§  pftyohotoBloal  H®_&qur__ap=e_?±_,   lo: 646-66©,   19cO.
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®ff®otlv®n®8e  ®f  the  SyBten  ln  e®ltlng  e®rt&1b probleD9
tbl®h  lt  aecognlz®d &® poeelbl®  8ouae®e  of  veah®.e  ln
lte®1f ;  end  (4)  ae  indloatl®n of  the Ilnd ®f role vlth pe-
qp®ot  to  th®ne®1v®e  ®ttid.nte  b®11eve  en  &dvleop  ch®uld play
ln  &eeletlng  ln  the  Bolutl®n  of  ®®rtaln  oofbpl®= probl®me.
Thl8  1netrm®nt  e®ntaln®d  flee  b&tt®rl®e  of  ®b]®®¢1oe
qp®®tl®be  tith  ®p&®.  for eddltl®bal  qp®elf lo  ®®m®nt  by  the
ettrd®nt.    "®  mgtrm®nt  r®quir®d  eeD®thLng I.®8  then  ttro
b®ure  for ootxpl®tlon.
Each battery  .ae  ®omp®e®a of  a  e®pl®e ®f  eltretlon.
1n thloh  a o®11®g®  etudenc  Dlgivc  find hlneelf  and h®  hag
the  oh®1oe  ®f  flTe  poeelbl®  angtrer.  one  frodl®at®e  hle
anevep ty blackonln€ 1n the proper  qp&o® .1th hl. penoll.
"®  1n.tniBen¢e  are  e®®sed ty  IEIt  ®oaputere.
The ue®  ®f  the  qu®eclonnalae  me  aeoo®8eful  1n  that
ae  gave  t®  the proper pere®ne  the  f®ellnge  and &ttltud®®
®f the  etuden¢€  e®n®®mlBg the Aotlcory  gretco.    "e  me
of  elgnlfleant  value  in o®rreeting veahaeee®e  end  o®ne®11-
d&tee  etseng€he.
F&1lor and  leaaccon2 uaed mltlpl®  ®h®1o®  onevere  in
a  qu®€tlormalre  e®nt  Co  V.¢eaene  who  had flblch®d Voo&tl®nal
2S€S#3:¥.W6o#iL:3:i:+#alkt!®ffe%!i:`ae¥oo€®ha,
V®t®rm,  Evaluate.  Coune®11ng, .  Oeotae&tl®n8,
1949,
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AdvlgeDent  &t  the  varl®u. V®oatl®ntl  Centefe  ln ¢ol®rad®.
eh®y  rep®rt®d  that  thle method "8  me®®egful  in  geeemg an
lndloetl®n of the  &ttltodee of  the V®t¢mn8  tomzid their
advl€eD®nc  and  ltc  vchue  t®  then  a.  th®y  eougivt  t®  find
tbelp pl&®®e  18  th.  oeo&tlonal  rorld.
Dumall3  g&p®  a que8¢1onn&1ac  of  a  alff eren¢  ¢yp®  to
the  etiid®nt8  at  a  W®aenle Junl®r College.    gh®  queBtl®nnalz.®
oonglet®a of  18  queetlone  .hl®h rer®  &nav®p®d bplefly  by
the  .tua®nc  tith  eupporfemg  eta¢eD®nt®  ®r  ®=amplee  for
their enavere.    trot  ®nky  did Durnall  gaLn  ooneld®mbl®  1n-
elgivt  into  the  etud®nt  atcltud®8  and f®elln€e  eono®mlng the
velu®  and torth of  the  auldan®® program  &t  the  ®®11ege,  tnic
he  &le®  seallt®d  .1d®  ®ff®ote  ®f  lmportano.  ®1eo.
dons:#:;LfiL:ta&:a:i:a:#t®fandin:d=::®#:O£:®:to
provld®  the opp®rtunltl®e  fop ¢®n8tru®tlBe  orltlolgD.
»ot  ®nky  le aeture  thlnklng ®aeour®ged by  thle pro-
£:efmi:.ap  Lnvaluebl® p®thod for inprovlng eervloeg
The  1nf®matlon  end  m¢1ng  eoal®  type  ®f  qu®etl®n-




Bradon6  .one  each a  queetlonnalr®  to  4eo  etut®nte who  had
left  Colorado Agrlotiltural  and u®ohanloch  College.    The
qu®etl®nnalro  conelet®d of  too  pag®e.    One  page  ®®ntaln®d
que8tlon.  regarding  lnt®rv'1eTe  -1th the  ®oune®lor end the
d®®1elone  r®&ohed  during the  ®®unB®lllng and  the  Other page
had ®18ne®®n  lt®me  to  bo  ret®d by  the  f®mor  B¢udenc.     the
"tlng  eech® me  headed ty  very helpful,  e®b® help,  no  help
end unc®ptaln  TaltL®.
H®e®r6  gar®  a  ®tock  11€¢  of  a  elnLlar n&tqr®  to  mgh
8®hool  e®nl®re  the  -eck  b®fop®  thelp  gpaduatl®n.    H1.  qo®f+
tl®nnalr®  me  la  thae® paat®.    Ih®  flpet part  me  d®.1gzi®d
to  gala  gen®rial  1nfometlon  and m®  anBvered by  yee  ®r no
or ty  qu®8tlon nark.    The  etud®nt pleoed a  obeck  in  the
&pproprlat. pl&e®.    Past  tve  eongivt  to  get  the  etudent..
"tlng ®f  the  ab®unt  ®f  &f]®1etane® h®  had  gained  from  the
ctildlan®e Dqpartront  ln Hlgh  9ch®ol.    It  me  anav®sed  ty
®h®cking one  ®f  the  follotplzig  for  ®eeh  qu®.tlon:    none,
11ttl®,  &v®ting®,  above  everege,  end mob.    P&r¢  throe
trapn u.  Brad®n,  .rozm®r  9tudente  Evulvete  aaildan®®,
±O=T±=±±T±±2£Edme&tlonel a_eeoare_h,  47§12Pd3,  Oototer,  1963.
Has?;fggfa£§#¥i#¥§ihnifeou¥ngLREty
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cougivt  t®  fLnd out  thlch  teaoh®r or ql®Db®r  of  the  Hlgiv
8ohool  Staff had glvon  thl8  &1d  t®  the  etud®nt  end  the
€tud®nt  ®h®ol®d  the  approprLat®  pl&ee  lnaloatlng the  per®on
tto  had  a®ae  e®.
Gla2er and EngLena? aed®  a  .tudy  of  the  cttltud®e  of
V®tepamB I  attltud®8  t®mrd  Vac.¢1®ael  Adrle®DeBt  at  Wayn®
Unlver®1ty.    They  ue®d nan®  qu®e€1®ne,  flv®  degot®d  to
f&otral date and four t® the  f®ellng. and et¢1tud®e  ®f  the
couns®1®®.    Inolud®d  ln  the  atcaced.Lnal phae®  vero  qu®etlone
oon®®rn®d titb  t®®tlng,  ®e®up&tl®ael  fufomatl®n,  t®ohnlqu®e
of  o®une®11bg,  d®elB1®n8  ae&®h®d  &e  a  r®eult  ®f  ooune®1ang.
rome nad®  a  .tudy at Hlohlgan  St&te  College  *1th
the ppenle®  that  ettltud®.  ®f  etud®nte  tomra ®oune®llng
•em¢®e  oco  be  1.olat®d and n®&oured.    HLe  gen®fial  hsoo-




eF®m,  9p.  e±±.,  pp.  84-ep.
- p.  84.
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Fo" uoed en cttltudm&l  eeal®,  a hlgbly  gt"otup®d
®b]®o¢1v®  t®et  of  oplnlon,  and  open  ®nd  qu®etlon  gerl®8  to
allow for lndlvldnel r®epon8®8,  and a feotual  que8tl®nnalre
t®  a?18  lnf®mtl  lnfomatlon o®no®mlng the  mdlvldual,  hlB
baekgpcond,  ego,  eel,  r®er  an  o®11ege.  faelly,  ®to.
A  aeT1®i ®f  the  11ter&tur®  ehowe  thee  ®th®rB  have
u®ed qu®8tlonnelr®e  and  Chock  118¢.  and  rating  eoal®e  of
verl®ug  typee for  the  eoll®etlag and ®wi.uatmg the    f®®l-
1nge  and ettltud.a  of  etut®nte  o®no®mlng  gtildano®  8®rvlo®e
end  ®our®®®.    Thle  I.evlow  eeene  to  lndL®et®  that  thoe®  types
®r  oplnlon gath®rlng lnet"n®nte  are  valid then  ®®pr®otly
ue®d,  and  ere  not  Only  important,  tnit  n®®®®Bary dl®ane  fop
dj.t®mlnlng what  8tud®ntg  f®®l  and what  ®an  toe¢  be  a.®d  to
a.rvo  thor.
11.    moHHI®E8 oF  Gaeup  colENOE
It  ha. paoved  €®  be  lmp®BelbLe  to  flnd  in  €h®  11t®rtL-
turo  en  ®mmpl®  of  the  type  ®f progmn  found ln  the  Applied
Peyohol®gF  olaae®e  ®t  Appal&ohlan  Stat®  tea®here  College.
Hovever,  those  1®  ample  Dat®rLel  on  te®hnlquee  ®f  gaeup
gtaLdaeo®  .hleh &ppro=1mat®®  that  Been.  to  b®  the  ®plglnel
_ml_e®_a  a.®tp®  for  the  ®l&8eoe  et  Appalaehlan.    In  Cope  my8
1t  8e®De  that  that  1.  g®n®raLllr  oall®d  the  fron®roon  plan  le
19





11f®  eltuatl®nB„..    Bhe  pp®grae  1®  1ntend®d  to  help
meet  the  n®eda  "hl®h are  c®rmon  t®  all  gttidente.  t®
fart:§%:::¥:€£enFrhat3:®=:::°p¥d#e8e#e±ybe±:repro::I::h
THIS  type  ®f  honopoop  gtildane®  8eeDB  to  be  oentered
ln  the  1a®& that  making avellable  to  the  etud®nte  e&  a
group  the  ®pportunlty,  under  the  proper lead®r®hlp,  t®  mock
at  their  ®®rm®n  problome  t®geth®r.
Gloube+1 bade  a  etndy ®f  group  ®oun€elllng by  the
te&oher  ln  the  homeroom  8et€1ng.    He  found  that  the  o®nfer-
en®® neth®d &8  t&.®d  ln  lndragtry  Offered  a  pett®m  of  path
eednre  whleh could  t>®  hlgivly  adaptaLble  t®  the  f!®ho®l  guld-
anoe  program.    Brl®flF  the  fundanental®  are  a8  f®11®ge!
{1)  a  group  ®f people  having ooanon probleDe  end acleted
lntepeBts  elt  inf®rma,lly together to  e=oheng®  their p®1nte
ltrllllen  J.  8h±Bmon,   .Phll®8®ptry  ®f  the  Homeroon
Guldan®e Psogm,fl  Sohool Aetlvltle8 25!ell,  Har®h,  1946.
g+i:r:::#ff:::!£-#fi¥rffiffi:ffiEfa;:.tin
EaroB,        I       +
ae
of  T1®v,  ®xp®pl®no®e,  and  to  pool  ®p"®ng,  -1th a  vl®v  to
erslvlng  Of;  goD®  deflnLte  ®®zL¢1uel®ne;   (2)  the  leader  ®pen8
the  o®nf®r®n®®  glth a  ¢1cor  eteteD®nt  of  the  problem,  and
8e®e  that  ®aoh one  hag an oppoptunlty  t®  ®xpr®ee  him.elf
and guldlng the  dle¢ueeloa  co  that  no  eatz)m®®ue Daterlal
oon®.  1n,  and  rmmrl&®®;   {3)  the  e®¢tlng  thoul4 b®  1nfomQl
and pr®f®mbly  aeound a table;   (4)  on.  to  ®n®  and one  belt
hoqre  Bhould be  the  tln®  ®onf[uD®d,  end  the  1®ng€h of  the
n®®tlng  chould be  erm®uno®d  ln  ad"o®  end  eh®uld  et®p  &t
€h®  time  ermouno®d;   {6)  1t  chould act  bo  e®  large  that
®veryono  oermot p&rtlolpaite,  and net  8o  emll  that  lnt®ae.t
who lag;   (6)  for  cobj®®t batt®p lt  le n®e®egary that  lt
be  a proaebt  paeblen  op a  felt  n®®d wh¢hln  the  ®xp®rl®n®®
®f  all  pree®nt,  end  lt  met  b®  8om®thlng that  the  group  eon
do  coqlethlng &tout.
Group gtaldance "®t  be  etud®nt  ®®ntered.    It pu.t  be
•o  g®aped that  the  tftiad®n ®f  .ooeptan®e  le  ®n  the  etrid®nt









Anoth®p t®®halqu®  of  group  gtildae®e  .oD®that  llE®  that
m©ge.ted ty  alaebep ®tov®  1.  that  coggeet®d ty Ohl®en  and
Ogivltt.It   they llet  flro prlnolpl®e Rhl®h  etould b®  b&elo
ln  any  &ppro&oh t®mrd group  guldab®®.
unL::wh:¥u::C;T¥§::n:=eb::=::::do:ro:I:inLTmoTgr::::8
grog.  ghe  coun8®|or "®t  re®ognL=®  hle  ®m  etr®n8the
and veain®e.ee.
4.    gbe  group rm.t b®  earofully orlent®d to  the
Pro®eeB,
ie&3:b:gft8::a?|ET]Bt  b®  8POuP-C®nt®aed "th®r than
F&1lod6  eugg®Bte that  gro`P gplaane® progrmB  and
LELa., p.  Sos.
S®TE=£:¥#mfdrfion¥,€.oI:ffi€ELg°#,¢##lings
L6EELi  p.  339.
Ieclarono®  W.  Fall®r,  eaDoup Aotlvltl®e  in  Ouldan®®
L#i#:®;6al= EE EEEEEE E3EEEEE¥ 82§411-414,
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&¢¢1vltl®e  ehould  be  etaateglc&lly 1®®at®d  througivut  the
•cho®1  .11f®  ®f  the  youth  eo  that  &e  a Dlnlfbun  ppegraD  the
youth  eon  have  eyet®aetlo  ale  &t  thoe®  pelntg  where  d®oldh
lone qmet  b® Dado  and  thle Dlnl"m progaefb  chould b®  &tc1-
t`idlael ®e cell  &e  lnf®matlonal.    O®m®ntlng on the  quall-




Doene  e®mng  only a poptlon of  the  .tudent
In other moadg,  for F&11or,  1t  could be  bott®r  to
have  only a partl&l pziogrem thl®h mg  ®ondu®ted ty  quall-
fled pere®rmol.  than one  ®overlng the  .h®1.  Student  body
qbloh did not  have  qpe,llfled t®&ohore  teaohlng ln the  program.
He  gp®e  on  to  coggeet  that  gtildane®  o®qp8®f]  Should
oanry  or®dlt,  tnyt  that  they  Should not  be  required until
the  o®t2rBeB  have  been  aco®pted  by  the  etud®nte  roluntazpflF.
Ooncemlng the  eouree®  and their  oonten¢  h®  "1teB:
i?ELd.I  p.  415.
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aont®Bt  and b®thod cenn®t  be  dlvor¢®d.    the  flret
:§ffoLfpp*lb¥i§8:##®±!:::¥|!3J:L#¥:I:::i:.:k!:Ld::
]hle  Cannot  b®  done  by  &m  ohelr D®thode.    For  o=anpl®,
h®T fBany  ®rl®ntatlon  eoure®®  bog  don  be®auB®  th®y
#:d#8:dog:aT%:LHo3n;.!8P&t
teaoher®  thde inoomang
ke®®gnlzlng that  etud®nt  parc1®1patl®n  le  inp®ptant.
Fatlor n®ves-€he-l®ee mme  thfLt  lt  ®ennot  be  lntrodu®®d




rm.  fop Fell®r,  a poor gtildanoe progaeD &ppeare  t®
bo  rozte®  than  n®  g`ildeno®  pz®graD.                           +
z®rfoeeae aed®  a  Btudy  of  guldanee  phllo8optry  ln  the
college  end  ae®®nd&rty  lev®1®.     H®  found  that  B®ec  ®®llegeB
bare  ®®ntrdl8®d  guldcoo®.  tnit  thee  a d®o®ntaellz®a pr®gaeb
18Ipe.' p.  414.
19EIEEse. ,  p.  4i4.
cO=ael P.  z®rf®8..  .chldanoe--Central  op Perlphentl,O
Jou"1 e£ ¥gpsg±±9=±± Be±€±re?.  46s $61-p®,  April,  i96e.
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1e  not  only  rozlk&ble,  tnit  Duoh to  be  d®81r®d.
In a deoent"112®d program  chl neDbepg  ®f  the  faculty
and adrlnletziatlon are  ®xpeoted to Dane  th®1r owl partlouler
oontrlbutlon ln the  coungellng area ae  well  ee  ln  eound
DamageDent  of  the  vaa.1®us  gpotip  ®ntexprlzee  which may  be
!\
involved.    F®r ®zanple,  be  utltee:
Ho  D&]®p e®tl®n  segazidlzlg  a  Student  le  to  be  taE®B
:OirunrihLLLnfii*¥#.g?®#:uae:#.ir#;tt#:#.t!:
i:#:§l:::|¥::a:#:i:Ei§!!i¥ifei§;§j#;§§:r:!#:!uxp:§¥:a;
Z®rfo8e  ®on®lud®e  thee  lt  le unwl8e  for  e®ho®lB  with
the noet  ®1&bomtely  oon®elvea plan ®f  epeolal  eervl®®e  to
bo  ®ffeetlve tlthout  a  Buppoptlng Datpl* ®f  e®und ¢uprlou-
ltm  &e  lt  le  al.a  not  ®ff®¢tlv®  fop Oven  the  n®et  ®ffe®tlvely
ln¢egrated  Boheme  to  &tteDpt  operation without  edequet®
apeolal  eorvl®ee.
Ill.    guuHRE
In  -any,  .®veral baelo prlnelpl®8 oen be observed
that pertain  to  the  group  guldanc®  &pproaoh.    They  ere  (1)
they  Should be  Btud®nt  ®entered  (2)  the  oont®nt  and  approeeh
2lRE., p.  e62.
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ehould  grow Out  of  en  e3[anmatLon  of  8tud®nt  n®ed®  at  the
level  ®f  the  etud®ntB  &t  a p&rtleul®r tine  (3)  the  teaohorB
for these  eff®rt8  ®t  group  grldan®o  Should be  hand-pl®ked
and not  given  the  reep®nelbLllty  a€  aendon  (4)  ¢h®  guldano®
®®ure®e  or program  thould be  ol®Bely  mtegrat®d tith the
®qtrlouluD  (6)  that  the  geneael  &troqbhere  ®f  the  e®hool
or  oanpu®  th®uld b®  eueh that  the  group  guldane®  efforts
vlll  not  be  nulllfled becouee  ®f  ltB  (the  &tDoaphepe  ®f  the
oanpue}  n®gatlv®  quellty,  and  (6}  that  thseu8heu¢  the  *h®le
progpan  the  effort  b®  that  etrd®nt®I  attltud®e till  beooD®
th®l®®om®  &e  cell  ee  that  th®F  8houla  grin  hlgbep lev®1g  ®f
dklll  and  lnf®matl®n  ln  oubJ®®t  qiatt®r.
OfREm Ill
ANAurslB  OF  IRE  IIATA
I.    erupEH. QillE8.IormlRE
gbe most  .1gnlfl®ant  thing cobe®mlng the  dAt®  faeb
the  Btudont qn®ettonnaLpee  me  that  theac  "a,I  co  llcel® `
dlff®ronoe  ln  the  aceponcee  of  the  et`rdente  ln  the  name
ofLteg®rl®€ faen thleh reeult®  eere  tafrolated.    1¢  18  feat
that  dtse  to  the  fact  that  the  f®®11nge  end  enotlone  ®f  the
eted.cot8  1n  tbe8e  dlffepen€  ®&tegorL®e  nero  trot  ®bl}  elBllar
tm¢  that  belng4 bomber of  One  ®r acre  ®f  the  apeolflo  groupe
did not ptrodlep®ee  a  etudent  to  think and seapond dlff erentlr
t®  the  Appllod P.r®hol®gr  oleeB®e.
8lac®  the  acgp®nBeg  ln  the  nfro®  oet®gorle.  *ero  co
•lDllae,  the  totale  for oeeh 8t&tenent till  be tL€ed for en
anelyele  ®f  the  reepo8eee  to  ®eeh  eteteDent.
I.    Epxp?±ee e£ ±e?l±±ee pfychol®ff .    in thie area
dealing with  the  purpoee.  of Appll®d Pftychology ae  the
ettrdente  cow then,  beae  than tee thlrde of  the  etudente
aeqpondlng egpe®d with the  folio.lag ltones
eel:ice::.i::::::::::::
m®6ri:hifpi£:¢:®t33eni
problone h®  till  fco®  ee  a6.    to help  the  8tud®nt
1n Dal=1ng adju8tr®n¢  t®
eolve problene relating tollfe,
b®oono  famlllep *1th the
te&Oher®
1iDprov®  hle  dlffloultl®B
2P
®onc®mlng poor  o®ee®ntratlon,  poor  8tudy  h&blte,  poor
gmd®.,  ®t®.
peiien::#gE:::::to::::i::t:pro:c:®®:i:::::h:::re,
a phll®eophy of  life.  et®.
In  thle  ean®  area ®f purpoe®8 n®ae  than  tve  thlrde
dlB&gpe®d dth  the  foll®vlng  ltene:
foi£: ti:kh£5:Ee:h®  .tud®nt  B®lve hle problon8 tlth the
9.    I  don.t  tmds there  le  any  real puxpoB®  for  the
^P£5:®dt:ftygchLch+:1%g:Ltue::#;&eheeejuettoblo€®ff
etean,
Itco 3.  .t®  help the  ®trd®nt mztk out hl. probl®De
tith the  ®ppoelt®  g®=,I  mf]  the  entry  lt®D  ln  the  ase&  ®f
prxpoeee  in thloh there me  an  even dlvlglon ®f  oplnlon.
F®sey-el= p®ro®nt  agreed end  fez.ty-BIB p®r¢®nt  dle&gp®®d
tlth thle  lc®D.    Thle veuld  e®eb to  sefl®ot  a o®ndltlon  on
the Appdeohlen  oaxpue  that  le  not uneormon  ®n  ®¢h®p  oaxpuaee
but  thlch nay be  e®n®det mop®  psonoune®d  ®n  tale  eampqe.
Thle  o®ndltl®n  lnTolv®8  the  llDlted a®tlvl¢1®e  whl®h ®n-
o®ureg®  wh®1®.®D®  bor-girl  ael®tl®ne.    The  geneml  opmlon
of  the  ®tudeate  eeeDe  t®  bo  that  there  1®  little  ®ff®rt
n®d®  on  the  part  of  the  ednlnletziatl®n  t®  proDot®  &®tltltl®e
ln  thloh  the  etudent.  ®f  the  ®ppoelte  e®= mlgiv€  get  t®  kno*
e&®h other b®ttep.    alrl. ®utndbep  the  beye here,  and Deny
of  the  boyB  -®en  ¢1anlch and unable  t®  take  any  lnltl&CITe
ln  g®ttlng  to  ln®* the  glple  better.    Anoth®p poeelbl®
®xplanatlon  le  that  drmlng  the  £sechDan year  througiv the
ae
®z.1®ntetlon  el&8eee  a  d®fmlt®  ®ff®It  1.  med®  t®  help  the
b®y8  end  gLrle  to  f®®l  Bop®  et  ®e®®  vlth  ®&eh  ®thep.    Un-
d®ubt®dly many  of  those  Who  f®®l  that  the  Applied Ptyohol®gy
®1a88ee  chould  help  .tud®nt®  edJUBt  to  the  ®pp®81t®  g®x  feel
that  the  ®ff®ptB  diad®  their  fro.hDan year mlgivt  ®ff®c¢1vetry
be  oamled over  into  the  cophoDoro  and Junl®r yeare.
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ABLE  I
REaeoNasB  OF  SDUDENIS  cOH¢ENIH®  puRpOsE9
oF  AppLIED  psr¢Horocr  2oe-3o8
Agree   Pep   D1-     P®b   Uth
cent    egpe®    o®nt    de®1d®d
I.  to  help the  ®trd®nt
::l#;ffifeg!uetD®n"a
2.  ¢o  help  the  etud®nt
eolve problen8 ulth the
f®lkB  back hobo;
8.  t®  help  the  .tudent
•ork out hle probleDe
with  the  oppo81te  eex;
4.  to  help ¢ho  8tqdent
:::F:.ping::::;n:eL:!i:8
6.  to  help  the  €tud®nt
become  famlll&p vlth
¢be problep® he  vlll
face  a8  a teacher;
869        e2         p8       i6            9
81        1P        304        68          41
209        46       209        46          29
378        83           6 2        12           23
36 6       e2         6p       i6         ii
6.  t®  help the  8tudeBt
fuprov® hle dlff lcultleg
oono®rming  poop  ®®nc®n-
L::t::?'p3::rg:aid:i,  ot®;     29e      66      124      ae        eg
:.ok8:'€othtie:::#£:ip
problone  together  ln  ela.e;  336       P4       1®3       £2         ae
sO
qARE  I  (c®ntinu®d)
Agree    P®f+    DIB-      P®b    Un-
Cent    agree    o®nt    aeold®d
8.  to  ®oneld®p  ep®®1al
t®pl®e  guoh aB  rorla
Offelre,  a phll®e®phy
Of  |1f®,   ®t®';
#n:: gl:## ;ui:
to  bl®v off  atean;
10.  I  aonlt  thln±
thet.®  1e  ony  real
purp®®e  for  the  Ap-
pll®d  PBy®to108,
alagge8o
314        p®        i®4        ee           32
94        ae        329        p3          28
89       i9       319       in         4i
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11® Weck  Poln¢8  1n±± A=pp±±±±± Pgiv®holog=:.     in  thle
&pea  the  1t®De  dealt  .Lth the  poln¢.  thloh zBlght  be  oon-
aldered veakn®88ee  ®f  the  Appll®d Ptyeh®logy  olaB8o8.    It
el8o  revealed  8®veral  ®trong polnt8  1n  the  elaegee.
the  following ltem®  w®r®  dl8&greed  with ty  nope  than
frothlpde  of  the  etud®nte  r®ep®ndlng!
noel:®:¥®t::®g::°£€:¥e:€8:Lhd:htyi:h:i:#.0la®8doe8,
2.    Hr  t®&cher  never  B®eBe  to  have  Dado  any pro-
paratlon fop  thlg  oleee.
Dleagp®en®nt  with  the®e  ltom8  1naloateg  a  e¢r®ngth of  the
clag8eg  ln  that  the  etud®nt8  geem  to  feel  that  the  teach®re
are  lntere8ted and fBako  8on®  prepaaatloz)  for  the  ol&Bg®B.
Item  3.  .there  are  too  aeny  8t`ldentB  ln Dy  eeotlon
of  Appll®d Ptry®hol®gr8  had  .1=ty  poro®nt  dlBagreelng.
]be  following  lteDg  were  agreed thth ty more  than
tro  thlzide  ®f  the  etud®nt®  aeap®n.ing!
4.    Hany  etud®nte  d®  n®€  pay  att®ntLon  to  the  ol&Be
dl.ouo®1one  and write  l®ttepe,  8tudy  Other  courg®.,
talg:  ®tso?iei±L€h:h:1::::: ::en¥:¥r®:; dl8oug8 the Pet
toplo  of  the  t®&oher.
The®®  1teme  end  their  reap®n8e8  8®em  to  lndloat®  that  thll®
the  .¢ud®nt®  8eeD  to  f®®1  that  th®1r  teeoher8  are  Interested
and Dab:e preparctlon  fop the  cla®g®8,  and  that  the  olae8e8
apenlt  too  largo,  that  ln &otual  praL®tlo®  the  teacher  d®®8
not  8®en  to  hold  the  1ntere®t  of  the  etud®nt8  Buffl¢1®ntly
to  keep  th®1r at¢entlon,  and  that  perhape  af tea all  eom®  of
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the  ®l&88ee  are  t®®  large  eln¢®  Dany  of  the  etudent®  do  n®¢
pep  attentl®n and  e®eD  t®  got  aetry  pith  lt.    In the  natt®p
of  b®1ng prepared  for the  ®leee  (thloh  the  etud®nte  eeen t®
think .the  t®&oher€  genemlly are)  thlg pr®pamtlon nay  b®
Only  ln  the  area ®f  the  lndlvldual  t®&oh®d. ®m  fl.ld and
thle vould require  no  pare loular ppepaz.aLtlob  bofose  e®®h
Olae®,
Bev®a`al  ®th®p reckn®.eec  ere  rev®al®d  ty  the  foll®v-
1ng item. tith thl®h D®re  than  I lfty-flT®  per®®nc  of  the
gcad®nt®  &gre®a.
i+ul§£®toi:g¥%::£„ih£¥:::aLL3:3£:::dot:Ltinh:g±=::S
7.    In  e®mo  of  the  ol&g8ee  a  Stud.nt  never  gese  a
ohanoe  to  dlgouee  hle probl®Dg.
10.    the  dlffer®nt  ol®ee®e  dl8ou®8  the  8an®  thing.
®V=:.anal:::rd:##€  Been  to  be  any orgaelz&tlon ®r real
planning  ln D®Bt  ®f  the  ol®BBee.
The  leek ®f  oo®zidlnatlon  end organl&atl®n of plane
thl®h  the  ®tudente  felt  ®®nBtltuted aL weeinee8  1.  bo"i®  Out
by  the  1teD.  aef®rsed to  lmnedlet®ky  ab®V®.
The  foll®wlng ltebe  lndlo&t®  falply  even dlvlBlon
®f oplnlon.    "®pe  toe  lees  then I lfte®n p®aeent  dlff ereno®
betveon  the  "inbor  ®f  etud®nt.  qho  egpeed  and thoB®  who  dle-
aor®ed.
6.    code  ®f  the  t®&ohers  Dak®  the  Btudonte  afaeld  t®
e&y that h®,  the  etud®nt,  really  think.  about  the  topl®
under dleou3.lob.
9.    8tud®nte  eh®uld b®  r®qulred to  have  one  pereontl
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oonf eaeno®  vlth  the  teaohea  ®&®h  quaz.tor.
12.    the  Applied Pey®h®logy  ®1ee8ee  have  been  very
helpful  to ne.
I€en  5.    Lndlo&t®e  that  th®r®  are  ln  the blnde  of
aon®  ®f  the  etud®nte  the  oplnlon  that  B®m®  teaohepe  of  the
eleeB®8  the  do  not  eec  all  &tnoaphere  of  aoeeptanoe.    It  1.
1ntor®etmg t®  note  Shalt  about  the  Cane  "imber ®f  etud®atg
mold not  lfte  to  have  a conf ®ren¢®  ilth th®1r t®aoher.
L&ek  of  ao®®ptano®  1n  €h®  olaBBrooB  Could  b®  the  peae®n
thy  the  etud®nt8  veuld not  dent  t® have  a  ®onfereac.  dth
th®1r teacher  ln Appllod Ptryehol®gy.
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TABLE  11
REgpoHSES  OF  sTueEAVps  cO»¢ENENG  wEAx  pO"ts
" ApPLlm PgrcroroG¥
Agree   Pot-   Dl.-     P®b   Un-
®®nt    &gae®    a.nt    deolaod
I.  the  teaoher ®r nr
!g!::®&::y:#|:gn to
b®  too  lntere8ted  ln
thl®  01®8g,
2.  uy  teacher n®vor
B®eb.  t®  have bade
#mJgp:3g=:tlonf®a
3.  there  are  too  Deny
:?i;3i:®inpDigcL:::£?
4.  Hany  et`ident8  d®  not
pay  &ttentlon  t®  the
olae8  dle¢u8el®ne  and
rtylte  1®tt®re.  Study
Other  courg®8.  t&1k,
®te.  tihll®  the  cia.a
le  going on.
loo       2a       ago       78       2i
76        lp        349        76        26
14S        ae        87a        cO        85
33 6        P4         11®         26           4
6.   some  ®f  the  t®aohepe
Bake  the  etudentB  afp®1d
¢o  aey  that  h®,  the  Btu-
g£:t{®pTL:LHd:RE:€3r:ui:A.  £ii      4p       22£      48       ae
6.  If  th®ae  me  a  eyeteh
natl®  ®oura®  outlln®
8:a¥h:dy:tart#db:ETr®¥
to  the  ®1aeeee  could b®
more uorthihll®. 261        85        156        3e        43
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"BRE  11  (contlrmed)
Agree   Pop-    Dle-      Poe-    Un-
Cent    agree    ®®nt    de¢1ded
7.   Ib  e®De  ®f  the  ®1&eaef)
a  8Cud®nt  never  gete  a
ohan®e  to  al.®u8e  hl.
probl®De.
8.   todLe  ®f  the  cl&f]e®e
•®en  Only  to  dieeu.e
the pet  toplo  ®f  the
t®aoh®r,
9.  Btrdente  dh®uld be
requlr®d  t®  have  ®n®
p®r8onal  e®nf®aeno.
tlth the  te&oher ®&oh
qu®rt®r.
1®.  the  dlfferont
®l&e.®e  al®ou8e  ¢be
ean®  thlnge over and
ov®z.  again.
11.  there  doeen.t  8eeD
::::&Fgl®Hi::z::1:Set
of  the  cl&ge®e.
12.  The  Appll®d Pgy-
ohology  ®leBe®.  have
b®en  very helpful  to me.
2cO        68        14 6        32           23
ao6        68        I a8        89          16
eoo        44       2i 8       48          33
269        89        166        37          16
269        6p        i 67        36          as
leo        36        SIP        48          P 2
se
!!E.    Buag®.tLone fg= IDprovonent.    In  thl8  area
the  etud®nte  oheok®d  &green®nt  or dleagreen®nt  with  etate-
nentB  ooncernea rlth  guggeetlon.  for  ®hanglng  the  ol&eB®e
ln  euoh a my  that  they D18ht  verb bett®p.
The folloelng.itatonente *eae  agreed with ty Dope
than  two  thlzide  of  the  ®tudente  reep®ndlng:
i.    gbeae  choind b® more  Student  partlolpatlon  ln
PL¥ngin:5iderLne±¥e::a#3rd£3q#n®ficiaitlthteenty
etudeat.  &e  the  maxlrmm  nunbor  enziolled.
tog.inu:®¥aT#edii®:a:#n:bein#ib:frfegH:tyllf®
7.    H®r®  and better vloual  ald8  along  the  lln®8  of
the  ®l&ae dl®ougalon "1d help.
¢h®8int:p%L# :#n:Lr&e=:a fry each ®laeg tould help
9.    A planned ®ourco  outline  for the  Sophomore  Fe&p
end another dlff erent planned ®utllne  for the  Junior
yeLng.tt#dieb°edop#:#t:#b:L%:hpe€#td:fat-e¥toie8e®.
could kelp  th®B®  etud®nte  the  have  to  change  claegeB
®aeh qpari®r  and protld®  oontlnulty.
Horo  than  One half  of  the  etudonte  agae®d whth  lten
2.  .It  could be boac  helpful  1f  gtudente  ln  the  Bane major
flelde  could bo  ln  ¢be  eane  cl®e8ee.    Pop  exaxple,  all
e®1eno®  na|ore  together.  ®to..
Only tto  lten. bed nope than  fifty  pero®nt  of  the
g€udente  dl8egreelng,  fifty  por®®nt  dleagpe®d with  1€en  3.
and  elrty-flee .p®roent  dlaegpeed with lten  6.
qua#er:n::®#!¥vbigt::ot:1k®#:::®gh:::i+Lee
o®ur8®  for one  quarter  each year.                      `
6.    Ue®  of  a  ba.1o  t®atb®ck oould  help  ln organlzlng
the  aehedul®  for  the  ®ourf]®.
+
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It  could  Been  that  the  dlgagreenent  with lten  3
etemB  from  the  f ear  that  n®etlng the  ol&e8  three  tmeo  a
veck  even  for  ®n®  quarter tr®uld  be  topee  than  on®®  a  week
fop three  quartep®.    ]h®  reaeon  fop  the  Strong dl8&gr®en®nt
thth ltem  6  1g  not  hard t®  flna.    A  teatboo±  ®an  be  u®®d
t®  give  tegt8  from.    H®8t  ®f  the  olae€e®  of Applied Pay-
®hol®gy  d®  not  have  any  copt  ®f  te8tB  &t  the  pp®3ent  tlD®.
A  teeehep thth a  t®xttock night  be  a teaoh®p Rho  glve8  teats.
1¢ could be  better not  to have  a  text  than  €o  inn  that  rlglE.
¢1e&ptry  lndl®at®d are  feellng8  that  there  Should be
more  Student  p&ptlolpatl®n,  bonogeacoue  gr®uplng eeo®rding
t®  zBaJope,  aeall®r  elaBeee,  ®utelde  dl8®uB81on  leaders,
better use ®f  tletial &ldB,  Bore  fello"hLp  ln €be  elaeBe8,
be€ter  plane  for  the  lndlvlchial  ®1&8g®®  and more  ®®®zidlmL
tl®n  between  the  ¢laB®e8.
EE. BenefLt8 9£ lxp±PE±_9± Pgyoh®l®gH.     !hl®  aeco  had
¢o  d®  with thlngB  ac®®xpll8h®d  ln  the  ¢l&.a  "hleh  the  Student
blgivt  feel  TaB  benef lolal  to  him.    Iho  f®11®trlng  Items  ger®
dl®agr®ed with try  two  thlrd®  ®f  the  etud®nte  regp®ndlng:
1.    Appll®d Pryotol®gy  h&&  helped De  fled fBy phllo-
cOP*  ®£p:±f:i pay®hoiogy  haB helped De  fom b®tt®r
8€udy  h&blt8.
H®re  than  fifty percent  ®f  the  gtudente  dlaegpe®d
tith the  f®iiowhng:
3.    I  tind®pgtand nya®lf  better.
3e
ABLE  Ill
REaroNBEs  OF  8TUDERTB  cOw¢EENI»®
soaaE9TloHS  ron  md?rovuE»T
Agpe®    P®b    Dla+      P®b    Un-
o®n€     &gae®     o®flt     do®1d®d
1.  There  Should be  nope
::ufnin:§r¥|s:ifp:i:onan
2.  It  vould be D®re
helpful  lf etudente
#®!#ei#:#d-#:nth®
Same  olaBe®e.    For  ex-
ample,  all  .®1®no®
Dejoz..  together,  ete®
Sic ®¥:::¥®:foF#:8
i¥;¥£&3:i:a:::::pL€ohev®
®n®  throe  hour  oour8®
for  ®n®  quapt®p  e®eh
year.
4.  trall®r ola..ee
veala b®  ben®flclal.
§aeU##gl::a:EL:r:¥,
llf®  t®  load  o®rt&m
dlecu8elone  could  b®
helpful.
6.  Ue.  ®f  a baelo  te*¢-
bo®k  Would help  ln
:gr¥beFL3§j#.8oheaul®
826       p3          86        ie          37
26p       88       i76       se         i9
I 64        88        ee7        sO          63
34e       77          60        i4          42
8? 9        e4          36          8          34
Ill       26       291       65         48
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gARIE  Ill  (®onclnued)
Agp®®    Per-    Die-      P®fro    Un-
®®n€    egr®®    e®nt    deolded
7.  Hope  and trett®r
:1in=?®?dtiei!:g®t¥e-
cucolone could help.
©.  A  co®1&l  ®v®nt  plan-
ned  bF  eeeh  ®1&®g  comld
g£:p®±::ert®peBt  in
:it±&!:ig=dt£:urg:;he.
nose  year end en®ther
dlf fer®nt planned out-
1m®  I ®r  the  JtLrfuop
y®&p  woeld be  tett®rthan the paceent  Setup.
10.  H®r®  oooadlnatlon
between  the  dlf fer®n€
cle8Be8  could kelp
th®ae  gtedentB  the
#:!ife#£1%il;:::e
421        94          18          4          12
3P8        84           80          7           40
29P        6?          88        19          66
340        76          86        ie          64
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6.    P®r®onal  oonforen®ee  *1€h  the  Appll®d Peyoh®1ogy
t®&;?®r#En#3S±|::.a.y®helogy ol&eeoe ne all rlgbt
aa  they  are.
Ih®  ®tly  1€en  ®A thl®h  those  .a.  a n&j®plty  &gre®Dent
tree  lten 4 vlth  glriF  flv® p®pc®nt  agreed.
4.    I  got  a  ®haee®  to  Bay  that  I  thick  ln ny  el&ge.
Ih®  f®11otlng lten me  .bout  evenly dltlded$
8.    I  know nor®  &tout  the  t®aehlng prof®e81on  elnoe
I  have  b®en  ln Applied Payohol®gy.
It  &ppeare  that  the n&JorltF  of  the  etud®nte  do  not
I.®l  that Appll®a Pgyotology ha3  boon of  any  aech  help  t®
then  ®ze®pt  that  th®y  get  to  edy  that  they  thlfd[.    ghle  18
n®  givall  &®oorpllehn®nt  ln  th®ee  dftye  then  lt  18  8o  lnp®ptent
for D&trplng yotang people  to  have  the  ehanee  to  be  heard.
ftovever,  Lt  eo®D€  that  &8  far  a.  the  8tudent®  are  ®oboem®d,
¢h®  ®n®  hour a  ve®±  fop  eitoue  thirty  ve®ke  e®oh year  fop  tno
years  epent  ln Applied Peychol®gy,  the  not  b®neflt  le  n®g11-
8abl..
It  1.  to  b®  noted bow®v®r,  that  the  ®tud®nt.  e®®D
to  have  hopee  fop Appll®d Pey¢hology.    they  eeon  to  feel
Chat  their  toaLohepe  ape  thtepe8ted,  but  that  the  ay8teD
needs  to  to  r®vl®ed.    It eppeare  that  the  ®tud®nte  feel
that  m®ro  ouggeetlone  from  th®D  could  help  the  t®&®hepe  and
the  edDlnletratlon  ln  e®rvlng She  ne®ae  of  the  etud®nte
bettor.   Frankly,  the miter feelB that  in  general the
aeapon8®e  of  the  etut®nt8  eho* a rmch bop®  po81tlv®  ®vez+all
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attltud®  of  the  8tud®nce  than  he  expected  to  flna before
€h®  ®tudy m®  begtan.    thl®  pla€  the  apparent  .1lllngzL®Be
of  the  etud®nte  to  offer th®1p  ae81etano®  1f  end  when  lt
1®  Called  fop  le  a  ealute  t®  thelz. d®Blse  to  b®tt®r  then-
e®lve8  and  t®  thelp  p&tl®noe  with long ov®pdtl®  r®f®m8  1n
th®1r  ®upl®qlrm.     Le88 pe¢1®noo  and D®se  n®gatlv®  ®t¢1tud®B
Could very  tell  here  aeenilted  in noet  of  the  r®8ponee8  b®Lng
und®old®d or  the  opp®elte  from  their  true  I ®ellnge.
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EABLB  IV
REspott8E9  oF  snyDENTg  CoN€ERNIH®  BREFITS
®F  APELED  psr¢trol®a¥
Agr®®    PegL    Dle-      P®b    Un-
Cent    egpee    c®nt    deold®d
k#:i;L!:;y:#!:u¥
2.  I  hao* those  &b®ut
:hfo:e?h£Tv83r:£®#1®n
Applied  P8r®hel®gy.








better  Study hdblt®.
;±;::i;¥r=ipF:i::
71          16        299        6P           83
2i6         47       8o2       46         se
leo          36        242        64          4P
SOL           6 5         181         29           26
9 8          2e        26 e        67          95
184          28        28 9        es          36
97           23        270        69          83
11.     EA¢UllFT  QREgTI®ENAIRE
In  een8tm®tlng the  en®8tl®nnaLae  fop the  teach®pe
®f Applied Pgyohol®gy oane  mg  taken  to  8et  qp  8tatenent8
thloh "rmld glee  the  fe®11ngB  end at€1tude®  ®f  the  t®acbeae
in  flv®  are&8.    gho8e  eese  &e  f®llowe3     {1)  the  puxpo8e®  ®f
Appll®d  Peyoh®1®gy  {e}  the  t®eehep.a  ®®¢1Bato  Of  the  Ad~
mlnlgtzi&tl®n.I  lntetic1®n8  for  the  ol&3e  end  the  teaehep.e
appml8al ag  to th®tbep ®r act  he me fulfflllng that  lfro
t®ntL®dp. (S}  the personal ettltode ®f  the  teacher  tomad  the
®1&e®  (4)  the  t®acherle  qplnlon  regaedlng  the  best qLethedB
fop  o®nth®ting  tiro  ol&Bg  (5)  the  teacher.B  ouggee€1®ne  for
lDpaevLng  the  ®laea.    8h®re  were  fifteen  teaobere of  the
8ophomoro  and Junior  eeottone  ®f Applied Ptryehol®gy  and  a
qpeB¢1®nnalae me  failed out  bg  ecoh ®f  the flft®eb.
I.    P¥xp±q±?  9£ ±ne±±e±  PBreh®1®fH.    ThL8  caea  c®tr
€elaed  eLx 1€ebe  d®ellng tith  the puxpoeeB  of Applied Pey-
chol®gF..    ttlne  t®eeh®re  agpcod elth lten ®ae,  four aleegreed,
and two  wepo imdeelded.
I.    t®  help  the  etud®nt  anc1®1pat®  the protlen8  he
till face a. a teacher.
Iten 2.  m®  broton  into five parts  oumbered  (a)
thaeugiv  {®}.    It  m81mtrodtheed  try  the  f®1lowlng phsof!es
to  help  Oho  etud®nt  calve  hle  pepeonal  problen8 whll®  8¢111
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a  eend®n€  1n  the  follotrng er®&e:
a.    3t`iay habit. end  o®n®®ntmtl®n.
Elgivt  agae®&,  I lv®  dl.agp®®d and  two  Wore  und®elded.
Only  gllgivtly more  than half  felt  that  Applied Pey®h®1ogy
hoe  t®  a®  whth h®lpmg  the  Student  with  ®tudy hAblte  end
eon®®ntratl®n.
b.    ^djuBtn®nt  to  f®11o-  etudent®  and d®m  and  oapprg
11f®®
goelv.  &gp®ed,  to  dleagreed end one  me uBdecLd®d.
p&:: o!®£§i3g®£:e::a tocatlon and what p&ptiouiar
w®aepe#£o:i::§f 'Lth fteD  ®..  four dlgagr®®d end four
a.    g®  help  the  student  wlth hle pepeonal ®D®tl®nal
problene.
S®v®n egpeed,  flT®  dleagre®a and  three  mere  utrd®eld®d.
®.    g®  help hln  find and aeel®ulat®  hl8 phllo8opky
Of  |1f®,
EleT®n  egr®®d,  ¢hae®  dle®gr®ed  and  ®n®  me  und®elded.
It  le  intereetlf]g ¢o  note  that  four  t®aohere  &gr®®d
wh¢h  every  lten  ln  thle  eae&,  ®n®  t®aehep me undeold®d ®tout
®v®ry  lten  and  too  t®aeber8  *®r®  ®1th®p una®old®d ®r  dlfp
agreed tlth every  l€eD.
Th®p®  1e  ¢l®ap dlvl€1®n  of  opinl®n  on  every  lten
e=o®pt   (b)  end  {®}.    H®ae  than  tro  thlrde  &gpe®d  whth  th®8®
eve  ltemB.    H®"ev®r,  the  dlvl®1ob  of  oplblon  on  the  oth®a
4e
lt®me  eaee®e  one  to  eoneld®r  qhy  ¢he  dlvlelon  18  alm®€t
®q]&al.     ®n®  ®xplanatl®n  geeme  t®  bo  that  gom®  ®f  the  tea®here
®f Applied Peyehelogy  are  not  tp®ined  epeolfl®tlly  an  the
&p®e of  leading  .tudent8 t®  the  fo"ule¢1on ®f p®81tlTe
&ttltud®e  along with  thalp  aebject matter end  8®m®  are
traln®d  ln thl. &pea.    One  cement  orl¢ten  ln ty  lton ®n®
by  a t®eoher the  ®bvl®uefty  ¢hlnke  the  teaemng ®f  mb5®o¢
mat¢er  le pran&ry  etched  fllf  e®,  Only  prof®88ore  ®f  eduoatl®n
thould  teach  Lte.    He  had  oh®cked dlgagpe®  ty  ¢h®  Item.
Another  expl&natlon  and  ®n®  tied ln  rath®p ®l®B®1y
tlth the  one n®ntl®ned atov®  1e  that  lc  q®ula  e®®n ¢ha€
Ch®r®  1.  a  diff®ren®®  ®f  I e®11ng  on  the  part  ®f  the  tea®her8
a® to  thethor ®r not Applied Pgyohelogy  Should be prmarlly
cono®rn®& tlth gtildan®e or  ae&demlo  latomatlon.    9hle
dlvl81®n "1d t[ppe&r t®  b® half  and half .
fho  oon®1uel®n dmm  faon  thl8  area ®f the  queetlon-
nalae  1®  that  there  1€  a d®flnl€¢  leek  ®f  ®greenent  anong
the  te&ckere  ®f  App|1®d Pty®ho1®gy  a.  t®  qbat  the  ptixp®B®8
are.    €ontae8t®d tlth the  ®plnlon.  ®f  the  Btud®nte  rog&rdlng
purp®8ee  ae  find  Chat  the  .tudent8  &p®  uneh more  ln  &gz.ee-
men€  among  them8elveB  than  are  the  te&®h®r®.
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"REV
REsOONBES  OF  tEAORER8  00N¢EN"®  IRE  FURPO8E
OF  AFpld:ED  parcroloG¥
Aor®®    01aL       Un-
quo    d®®1d®d
I.  to  help  the  etud®nt  &ntlelpeit®
ti:OEr;?1en8  h®  *iii  f&®®  &®  a
§;I::a:£Lgr:££en?:°faH±®co#hh&1.e
gtud®n€  1b the  follotlng are&e:
a.  et`iay habLte and oon¢ontmtlon;
b.  adju®tr®nt  t®  fell®*  Btodente











E. Eis t®eohorB r®1atlon8hlp fg ±Eg  olee8®8 £=9=
fig ±§P_1Z±1_.tpatl_o=£±E pg±aLt-g£-:±±=.    In  thl®  area there
are  el= 1teDe d®allng vlth the  t®acbe".  foellnge  about  the
ol®ee  end hle  t®aoher aelatlonahlp  to  lt.
I.    I  a® not f eel  that  I hao- e=aetly  wha¢  1e  eb
8££L:£j®§®%hr¥.the AdDlnletmtlon  ae  &n Appii®d pay.
SIX agreed trlth thLe  lten,  Bevcn  dleagro®d,  and tro
wezie  und®®laed.     811gh:tly noro  than  half  ®1thep  agreed  op
tore und®old®a vlth thle  lceD,  fudloatlon  that  the  lntentlone
of  the AdrlnlBtgaitlon  are  act  ol®er  ln  the  Dmde of  the€®
tea®h®re®
2.    Qult®  often  I  ab  &t  a  lo®e  a®  to  that  the  ol&ee
froula do.
three  agreed.  t®z)  dle&gpeed and  tro  w®r®  undeolded.
It  eon  tlo  eonoluded h®se  that  the Dajorlty  are  &bl®  t®  plan
8on®thlng  fop th®1p  ®1ae8®e  even  thougiv they nay  not  be
clear  ae  t®  what  the AdDlnl8¢zia€1®n  mate  then  to  a®.
3.    I  really  don.t  feel  quallfled  t®  t®eeh ApplL®d
PO,Oto1.8,.
One  agreed,  nln®  dleagreed,  and  flee  were und®®lded.
"®  rsqponee.  hor®  could  oou8e  one  t®  tronaer how  ¢h®  Adr
nlnl®tratl®n plcke  the  teaohere  for thee®  ol&e8®8.
tltfaut[A#3±e&¥tty&±:%REfu+F+ffi:gL#H.enougiv
81= egr®ed with thle  lt®m.  nln®  dl.agreed end there
vero  none  undeold®d.    the  Comment  under  lteD  3.  above  nlgivt
4e
be  appllo®blo  here.
n&ke:n3°;i:1::o¥frtBfrfps:i=ay;:S:go#Jn8epa::e:h:8
they h®' are.
uore  than  tin thlrde of  the  teaoherg  I eel that  all
1.  not  right  vlth  the Appll®d Paychology  ¢oureeg.    Thl8  may
ln part be  tl®d ln with the feeling that the Adrlnl8tretl®n
has  not  aeae  ¢1®co  t[hat  the  ®ourg®e  are  ®uppoeed  to  d®.
6.    If I  ooula lld  .top  teaohlng Appll®d Pevoholog3r
rl8h€ no'.
Flv®  &gseed,   €1= dl8&gre®d  and  four  qeac  und®old®d.
Just  811gnely  over one  thlpd  e&y they  could not  et®p  te&oh-
ing  the  ol&8B  lf  they  had the  ®hano®.
Thle  .®®tl®n pay  ha;vo  glthan  lt  the  r®&8one  qdy'
th®r®  he.  to®n  eo  "oh dlee&tlefeo¢1on  ®xpr®8ged  ty  the
8tudente.    There  eoeD  to  be  t®®  aeny  teacherB  of  the  ®1e88®e
the  de  not  kn®* what  the AdDlnl®taatl®n  lnt®nd€  the  ol&e8e8
to  b®,  erin Who  could  .top  t®&ohlng  the  el®oeee  lf  they  Could.
!hle  lndl®atee a leo± of  lnt®re€t  and where  there  le  a lack
of  int®ro®t  on  the  part  of  the  teeoherB  lt  le m®et  alffletilt
lf  not  lmpo88lt]1e  to  Interest  the  Student.
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TARE  VI
REseowsEg  OF  IRACRERS  ¢OHCEENlw®
REIABIO»SHIP  fo  ARE"IS"TIOH
Agree    Dlg-      Un-
&gre®     do¢1d®d
1.  I  d®  not  reel  that  I  know
e=ELotly  *ha;t  le  ®xpeet®d of  ne
ty  the  adrlftletr&tlon ®e an
Appll®d Peyohology  teeeber.
2.  ®11te  often  I  an  &t  a  1®g8  ae
to  what  the  ola8e  ehould do.
3.  I  really donlt  feel  qiaallfl®d
t®  teach Applied Peyotology.
:; i.:#l.:g3hDgl:i::#;p:::8
P€ychology being added to  lt.
8.  I  aonl€ thln± there  le enF-
fH:8.8}i8.Ffgp:#dn;#&£g
®laBge8  ®®  they  are  noT.
6.  If  I  could IId  atop  teeehlng








EH.    EPe p®z.contl ?_t-t±±±±§±  9£ £Eg  teaehco  t®wazid
±Eg 9±±g±.    Ihl8  area  hag  to  d®  trlth the  te&oh®rl®  f®ellng
¢®n®®rnlng the  epeolflc  eleeeee  he  t®aoh®e.
1®     I  ®nJ®F  ny  ol&8€ee  ln Applied P8yohol®gy.
PLn®  agreed,  thz.®e  dleagreed and  al=  were  und®cld®d.
Only  ®11Bbely leee  than  tflo  thlrde  felt  th®y  enjoyed their
Applied Pgyobelogy  ol&BgeB.    thle  1®  ®neoumglng  in  the
llgbt  of  the  miDber the  f]&1d they  veuld  8t®p  teaehlng  lf
they  ®®uld.
8.    I  flnd my  olee8ee  are  geneztally  lziteregted  ln
ghat  I  trty  t®  d®.
Hln®  agreed,  three  dlBagpe®d and  tbr®®  cer®  un-
d®elded.
mlg:;Bt¥o¥ :#:n#ig®t£:t c::#:£o:¥&na:. eck for their
$1= &gre®d,   elgne  dle&greed,  and  One  me  unde®1ded.
Jugt  Over half  of  the  teaehere  felt  that  th®1p  etud®nt®
reaponded tith thelp om  guggoetlone.
4.    there  a.em  to  be  an  unane  number of  &b8enoee  ln
dlF  ®laee®.  of  Applied Psychology.
®n®  agpe®d,  thlrf eon  dl8agr®ed  and  ®n®  vee  und®old®d.
6.    I  feel  that Dy  ®1aBgee  are helping the  etqd®nt..
8®n  agreed,  two  dlB&greed,  and  three  gene  und®olded.
a®n:i tEffiE:yt:ito% %FOLre&#efeE,:oP:a: #::gn:e.
one  egpeed,  ten  dl8agpe®d,  and  four  trero  und®old®d.
7.    I  f®®l  that  I  haf®  been  a B®d®rat®ly  so®e®e€ful
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teacher of  Applied P8yohology.
P®n  agreed,  tap  dl8&greed and three  were unae¢1ded.
ghrougivout  thlB area  ®f  the  te&ohez.8 pereoael  feeling®
toward  the  ®l&ee  m®et  ®f  the  lten8  v®r®  anevesed  ln  the
te&ohez.®  ®m  f&v®r  ln  the  mtlo  ®f  tee  t®  ®n®.    !hle  1B
onfty  811givtky higher  than the  general  ratl®  of  ref!pon€ee
ln  eke  Other  are&g.    These  are  tto  pogelbl®  explen&tl®nB:
(I)  that  even  thouch the aver&g®  teeeher  18  ®rLtleal  of  the
lack  of  Adblnl8tpatlve  gulden®e  for the  ®1ee€e8,  and  even
though the  tee¢hea Dlght  et®p  lf  given  a  ohane® be  deeB
Been  t®  feel  that  h®  has  d®n®  a  good  JOB  glTen  e®  little  to
Born with,  and that  even  though there  le "oh t®  b®  d®e|red
in  the  ®l&8eee  the  gtudente  8eem  t®  be  getting  e®me  help
from the  ¢lae8eg.    Phle could  8een t®  be  the  feeling ®f  the
najorlty  of  the  Btud®nte  ln  that  they  fu&1ected they  f elt
the  te&®herg  were  Lnt®reBted  end D&de  Bone  ppeparatl®n  fop
the  cl&g8e8.     (2)  Peaohere  are  not  lmrmme  to  the  out}tle
threat  of  vleglng  them8elveg  aa  fellupe8  eapeolalrty  when
lt  comee  to  ratlne  theD€elvee.    Undoubtedly  8ono  ®f  the
¢eaoher8  paced  themBelvee  &8  bolng n®ae  €u®¢®B8ful  than
they  really  f®®l  themgelv®B  t®  be.    qhey  nfty  have  d®n®  thl€
un®®ngcloualy.    Even  theugiv  they  felt  that  the AdrlnlBtratlon
had  not  glTen  the  guldrmce  n®®ee8ary  they  were  Btlll  re-
epon81ble  for  their  ®m  cl&ge®g,  and  the  n&tupal  tendency
w®ula  be  to  bell®ve  that  ®n®  €had  done  a pretty  g®®d  Job
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after  all".    Unlike  area I  above,  there  wez.a  no  te&ohere
"h®  ®onelgtently  che®kea all  agr®e®  ®r  dleegz.eec  ln  area
Ill.    It  1.  felt  that  81noe  thl8  1e  e®  real B®aanrem®nt  of
te&®her  fe®11ng tree  aocoxplleh®d  ln  €hlB  &re&.
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TARE  VII
REEpOHSE8  OF  pEA¢RERS  OOHOEENIRTa
RERsOHAL  F'EEL"®  roVARE  CRABB
Agree    D18-      Un-
agro®    d®olded
§i,:ho?£!°£.my ®la®8®g  ln Appl|®d
2.  I  find that ny  ®1&eso. are
tg£®;a;:liz.mtorost®dindetl
3.  Heny  .tud®n¢e  d®  not  r®ap®nd
::e%ozq#i €£: :E::: Fhe¥:&ti:?8
4.  €here  B®eD  to  be  an  undue
number  of  ebe®no®e  ln  dlr  olag8ee
of Appll®d P.ychology.
6.  I  f®el  that  uy  elaee®e ere
helping the  e¢rdebtB.
6.  FranlEly,  the  vaF  Dy  ol&eBee
rE:;=:n®f?£;:®%ni:]£ht¥th®
etud®nte,










!I.    !ES ±±ag?e=!± g±1nlg± ±= ±9 ±Eg ±e±± ±et?9£±
£g= conduotlng ±Eg g±±gg.    Thle  area has  to  do  with v&flou8
methedg  whl®h Dlght  be  oon.1dez.ed  the  beat  fop Applied Pry-
cholog,.
I.    I  b®llev®  the  l®oture  method  le  b®E)t  in Applied
Peyoho1®8y.
One  agr®e4,  ®1®ven  dlgagreed and tmee  were tindeclded.
2.    I  b®11evo  that  vloual  &1de  gheuld  be  ueed  ae
often  ae  poeelbl®.
F1.e  agreed,  four dleagroed end  elx eere undeolded.
8.    fly  ®1&®B  haB  a  no.  €ople  toz.  dl8oug81®n  ®eeh
roe±,
Icelve  &gro®d,  three  dl8agaeed and  these  were  none
undecided.    "1€  1ndl®ateB  that  theac  18  11tel®  attempt  eLt
oontl»ulty  fred peek to vee±.
4.    I  don.t  b®11eve  ln  ou¢elde  ae81grmente  fop  the
®|&Be,
rour  egre®d,  ®18bt  dleaLgr®®d  and  throe  qer®  tand®eld-
ed.   ghl.  i.  1nt®peeting ln  the light  of She "mor that  lt
le  not  expcoted  thee  the  teaeher&  of Appll®d Peychol®gy
dll  give  ®ut&1d®  e®Blgrment®  to  the  €t`id®nte.    One  of  the
teeohere  noted ®8  hlB  queetlonnalre  that  1¢  wac  hl® undezL
atandlng that  thle  ve€ the  eei8e.
6.    I  find lt  dlfflcult  to develop any oontlnulty
fziom  week  to  reek.
Five  &gre®d,  81= dl8egreed and  four veae  undeolded.
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ThlB D18ht  be  a poB81ble  aneTer  to  the  r®aBon  most  of  the
teaohere  pz.e8®nt  a  neu  toplo  oaoh woek.
the  genezlal  oob8®ngue  ®f  the  teacherg  Beem8  to  b®
that  eeTeml dLethode  Should  be ueed and none  eseluBlvely.
Ibe mej®r problem  indloated hep®  1e  that  lt  18  dlffloult
to  develop oontlnulty  faeB -eck to  week.
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ARE  VIII
REgpoNSBs  OF  gEACHErs  cO»OEENING
ciA88 rmHDD9
Agree    Die-      Un-
agcoe    d®old®d
i.  I  bell®v®  the  leotur®  m®th®a
1.  beet  ln Appll®d P.ych®1®gr.
2.  I  boll®v®  that  vloual aide
chould  be  ue®d &e  often  a.
poB81ble.
3.  Hy  ol&ee  has  a  n®u  t®plo  fop
dl.ouegl®n  each ge®E.
4.  I  don.t  b®11ev®  1n  outeld®
&e®1gnn®nte  for  the  ola.a.








I.    i?=±g±Lhe¥'  gpfRE8tlone £±=  1uerovlng ±E9 e!£±£.
In  thle  area  there  were  five  lteDB  doellng with pog81blll-
tle®  fop Daklng  the  claecee  b®t€er  and  one  item  for &n  ln-
di®etl®n  ®f  €be  best  ®lze  for  the  olag8ee.
1.    I  b®11ev®  the  olagee.  oould bo  bettor  lf  onrty
gig::r:;::;.ete.  eere together and not Dlxed aor®ee
»1n®  agr®®d,  fotLr  dl8agreed  and  two  vero  unde¢1de&.
At  the  preeent  time,  oontmry  to  the  1ppree.1®n  the  course
nunberlne trould glvo,  the  clae8ee  are  ml=ed.    One  often
flnde  eophonoroe,  ]unlol.8  and  8entore  together  an  a  ol®eB.
App&rentrty  the  tea¢hep8  feel  thle le  not  deelmtle.
lie:.fo: #:!Thdq¥#=:ate  and velc®m®  a  t®ntativ® Out.
81= agp®®d,  five  dleagpo®d and  four  veae  und®olded.
It  "a.8  1nteroBtlng  to  note  that  hero  the  expse8B1®n  ®f  need
for  .om®  Bore  of  ®u¢lin®  toe  d®81sed  t]y  Bla[  teacheae,  and
that  four ®f  tbee®  filz  expace®ed the  feeling  that  they  did
nnot  haow that  the  adDlnl.tr®tLon  mntod  them  to  do.    I"o
of  the  elx were undeolded etout  the  ®oupe®  outline.
8.    If a t®cttook veac  avall&tl®,  I  think the  u8e  of
lt  ty  the  etud®nt8 could be helpful.
ghree  agp®ed,  elgiv:€  dl®agreed,  and  four were  unde¢1d-
®d.    On  a pere®ntag®  ba818  atrout  the  8ane  "lDber of  .tudents
felt  that a t®atboo± eeul.a not  b®  deelrable.    It  1€ poeslbl®
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that  the  te&ch®p8,  11k®  the  etud®nte  would  not  like  t®  be
®notmbered by a  te=ttro®k.    P®rhap.  the poeelblllty  of  ln-
oree®1ng  the  tare  n®oe8eary  for prep&r&tlon night  be  too
great.    Perhepe  haTlng  to  ®pend eny  time  ln  pp®pam€1on
on  the  pact  of  the  te&obere  Would be  undo.1rabl®  faem  their
p®1nt-of-vlev.
4.    I  thlnb  lt  could make  fop, a mozie  ®ffectlv®  ®oure®
#®±ty:=?e8L=ir:fa€®:u:::38ff#::e®3::r¢®::8hir:i:®8
Dee¢  tdee  a  week  end  glv®  one  hour  or®dL¢.
Five  agreed,  ®1x dleagreed and four were undeolded.
5.    I  think  there  chould b®  better e®®rdlnatlon
between  the  ®l&88ee  eo  that  when  a  gtud®nt  has  t®
::a%#: :°ing:±£:: :?::uE;.Can 8tlll Carry throuth
Seven  egr®®d,  f Ire  dl®&gac®d.  end  thpe®  eepe  und®-
®1ded.
6.    Please  l18t  on the  blank a€  the  left  the  Da=futm
nunb®r of  etud®nte you  feel. would pemlt  the moot  ®f-
f e®tlv®  rork  ln Appllod P.yohelogy.
gce  llBted forty  8tudent8,  tto  l1.tod 36  etud®nte.
one  1leted thlr¢F-ttr®  etud®f)te,  three  lleted thlz.ty  8tutent8,
tva  llgted t.enty-flv®  etud®nte,  one  11®ted  twenty-two  Bt`i-
d®nte,   three  11et®d  tventF  8tud®nte,  and One  lL.ted  n®  etu-
d®`nte.    thle  18  an  &Veaage  of  twenty-B®v®n  Student.  pep  elaB®.
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ABLE  IX
REsroNse8  OF  pEA¢HERB  cOHOEENI«®
nDsovlw®  PRE  oLAssES
Agree    D18-      Un-
agree    deold®d
1.  I  tiell®v®  the  ola®e®e  would
be  bettor  lf  only  e®ph®moree,
:::;d'::fo::8::::: #:e#t
2.  I  wild &pppeolate and
veloom®  a  t®nt&tlTe  ®®ure®
outlLn®  for  e&oh quarter.
8.  If  a t®atto®± Ter®  &qall-
&bl®,  I  think  the  u®®  of  lt
by  the  Btud®nte  mould  b®
helpful.
4.  I think lt wild make for
a Dope  ®ff®otlve  c®ur€®  1f  lt
::I;®8#:rod£#:re:::has:=nLd
:i::e®::ei8t#i::n=grkap:3r#:
one  hour oaedlt.
6.  I  think there  Should be
bettor  ¢o®zidlnatl®n  betu®en  the








One  oonnot  help feeling that  with all  of  the wllllng-
n®.e  t®  point  out  the  weak point.  of  Applied Peyoh®1ogy.
there  le  etlll Dose  reelet&no®  t®  ebenglng  to  other poe-
elbllltl®e  than  Seen iarfunt®d lf the  teaehere really  feel
that  3onethlng ne®de  to  b®  done  t®  make  the  ®lae8ee  better.
It  Beem®  apparent  thee bore  than  half  ®f  the  teaohore
could  oontlune  ln  the  8aD®  my  they  are  notr  going.    Ihle
18  not  ourprl8lng  Binee  the  pregent  arrangen®nt  requlree
little  acal preparation.    ]hle  18  n®¢ meant  to  be  taken aB
a  orltlclap ®f  those  te&oher8  who  do  put  tltn®  into  their
proparatl®n,  but  18  dlreeted  toward those  tbo  Been B111ing
t®  peeglvely  ao®®pt  the  etatue  qu®  ®Ten  though  they  ztee®gnlz®
th.  ueakn®e8®®  of  the  pree®nt  oz.g&nl2atl®b.    In  gen®pal  the
eonolusl®n  1o  dmmi  that  the  t®&oher€  of Appllod PBF®hol®gy
are D®re  reeletlve  and le®e tllllng t®  .hov lntere8t  in
foprovlng Applied PayohologF  than  are  the  Btudente.
B®for®  o®n®1udlng  the  an&lyel8  of  the  te&ohepB.
qu®8tlonnelre  9ev®ral  addltlonal  couent.  peoord®d ty  the
teaoh®r8  vul  be  Included belov.    One  t®&®bep mote
Eff.®tlv®  morE  tlth  anyone  whatgoever  1g  mpo881bl®
under  the  pref]ent  ®haotlo  ®ondltlonB.
Paofeeelonalky,  I  recent  being fez.o®d  to  et®ach.
the  .o®upeeo.
An®th®r  ve¢®
I  feel  that  ll®pplled pgFohelogy  le  &n opportunity
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for  etudenta  t®  ex®hang®  mature  thougivt8  and  vlewB,
1n  Fhatever  realm  h®  18  8lncerely  intep®8ted,  with  hle
f®11og  €tudenta  and his  te&®here.    Th®ge  pith lnaeture
;i:gfd¥¥£®¥ t£: t#Z#88toFt£:eS:a:a:::late. and
!he  teacher  quoted &bov®  aegg®8ted  rot.€y  Btudente  &8
the pasl"rm  fop  each ola8s.    Hotr be  Qxpeot8  the  guldanoe  be  .
ougg®8te  t®  take  plao®  1n  a  ®1&€8  that  large m®etlng  only
®ne®  a  treeE  ke  does  not  Bay.
Ano¢her  teacher  coggeBtg  that
out!#:®#d°S#::g£:: ¥:rghtfu¥#3 :3rE}anE£:§ ::; 3:uP8e
le8B  otltloal  then  ®f  the  ®®up8o  and  lt®  Puxp®8eB.
Another  t®aoher Who  soggeBted  ¢hlrty-five  &g  the
na=inum  niamber of  etud®nt3  p®z.  ®1ee®  coggeece  also  that  a
f ewer number rould  be  better  lf  the pez.8onal  approach
o®uld  be  really  effectlv®.    He  etate8  fuseher
8®mohotr a  real  puxpoge  Should be  found for the
®ourBe.    The  burden  ®f  pr®papatlon  ghoula be  chlfted
from  ingl;ruetor to  8tud®nt.    But  ®e  a  flnal  trord,  I
::¥::§wg:g:kh:®£:±L=83 ;:ralg:¥t:£?e anything lf the
One  Ceeeher mlteB  thac  h®  f eels  there  are pot®ntlal-
1tle8  inherent  ln  the  ela8eeg  thclt  have  not  been  realized.
He  8aya
en®:=§%:£8®§ngi=;:reg£®S®ag:V:e:g::a¥:g¥efrE£:i:a6tlotlly,
tee  tesehers  went  lnt®  8®me  detail  1n  explelnlng
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what  they  feel  t®  be  n®ed8  for  lmprovlng  the  olagBeg.    One
wltee
I  bellev®  flz.Bt  year  €tud®nte  need  the  type  of  Pay-
ohol®gy  ve  are  glvlng  then.    I  am  not  eup®  that  Junlorg
and  Senlore need the  type  ®f  ln8t"otlon  they  ape  re-
§::Lrk%;a::f¥:t¥::3:::§a¥i::!s¥;®##b#::i®i;::1::-
Operate  a  m®V1®  projector  and  Come  ¢®dLDon  e®nge  gab-
j®®te rould be  nose  appzloprlat®  than  that  they  ere
aeo®1vmg.
the  moat  oomppehen.1ve  eugge8tlone  ®omlng  fzion  any
of  the  teaeher®  eire  llgted  belov.
r¥:lil::i§£::§!j:Ski;n#to:§i:§£:i!w#£¥;E!§i:r¥;::::¥::,gr
Orl®ntatl®n    11.    Pereon&10z.1obtatlon    111.    Vooatl®nal
3:i:n:a:L3=f::;Lo:¥}°#E#:#±;:?hlcel. nord ,  8plrlt-
8.    Pho  lack  of a  apeolflo  and deflnlt® puxp®ge  and/
°i:p8ka=:e::o%:r¥nxp:::f::L£PiT?1®dpey®holog"e®ne
8.    ghe  leoH  ®f  polnte,   gpadee,   oto.  d®®m  Lt  qrh®n
all  values  are  obvlougly  Bet  up  on  gred®8,  polnte,
point-1nd®=ee,  eta.
adr€;iBg=::1:£8:£:rf£::a:a::hLgo:P#€£:£=Ity::a:£:rg
Of 3¥L±§d®:8Ecr;5±?X ptychoi®gy  eection veuld do  „
i:::§f:¥1:ig£P:i:fe#i3=Bu;&e€#:::€±::'o:ror::En.
h®l;:to:E:§¥:Bfeg:€£§3::LdT=:t::-:::n:1:ttr:uLd
aftemoone  b®tveen 3-e  8o  that  lt would unolutt®p  the
Boh®dml®,
¢Le:;.Eft:b::fuhL:rng±:::?adgfa:in;i,:a:Sanho£¥:I:::alps?.
grad®e and &anlnlgter  etandardlz®d  te6t8  for  entlr®
Oanpu®.
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9.    Fuml.h a  8tfulu8 fop teechef8  to  try to  do a
i:£g®J:fan :Eafuf:a:j #¥hL :h:a:®in:oO::::o¥::g: :::;nd
quaptep.    One  pziof eBeop  bluntly  asked  etudentB  not  t®elL%.uPE#:£L:rE:°t:a:n:e::::a:uoit£;;iiedpey.profe,
and  &mrd SIOO  ®eoh to  the  ten  best.
OHAPIER  IV
evimAH  AAiD  cON€mDlwa  sTATRENi3
Beeed ®n  the  data  from  the  gtud®nt  qu®etlonnalr®e
lt  le  lndLoac®d  that  the  etudente  in  the  8oph®moro  and
Junl®p  g®otlon8  ®f  Applied Pe}®h®1®gr have  the  follovlng
oplnl®n8 tlth p®gard t®  the  ®laee®. a.  they now ere:
I.    Th®7 f eel that  there  are  valid perpogog for the
oleeBee  end  th®F  lndloato  th®g®  purp®®ee  to  be  &e
folio,®;
(a)    t® help  the  gtud®nt  ln ncklng &djuetr®nt  t®
°®7:?gee:&£:ip  the  ctud®nt  e®lv®  probleme  rol&tlng  t®
p:i#ni:h:ii:li:!tacii:i::i¥;:ii;:;::I::.::::t:::
®®nc®mlBg poor  ®on®®ntratlon,  poor  8tuay hdblt.,  poor
::;Ei|:i:::#:i::i;::ii!i?:;t:!=::e:oe:li:::::::::ac'
11.    They  f®®l  tb&t  the  rook pothte  ®f  the  ¢la8e®B
are  &e  f®11o.e3
(a)    ¢®o  aeny  etud®nte  an  eom®  of  the  .®otlone  of  the
eL?8i;  too n&ny  etrd®nt®  ao  not  per &tton¢1on to  the
®1eee  dle®u8elone  and rrlt®  letterf!,  etudy other  ooureee,ti:i  ®tco?i®`#L:h:be;I::::: ::en¥:hgF®:i dlBouee the
f&T3Tft:h:%L:®:£etg: 3:&£#:}gtemtlo  outlln®  f®11ovea




(g)    €bere  d®®Bnlt  8eon  t®  be  any  co®rdlmtlon  be-
ttr®on  the  ol&®see.
::#:p£:i:i:®ri£:i;i!i:mii:i:i£;;;;:i¥i;;;;::::rna
pafiman rmnb®r  enrolled;
(c}    u8®  of  leaa®pg  from  ®omq"acy  life  ®e  1®adere
f®?#B£:::L°inn&;b®ttep vi8uei &id.  along the lln®g  ®f
th{e?L&= ®T®::::::®innei®®iei  ®v®nt  planned ty  the  olaee
:!§¥D¥¥§¥£is§:¥¥!:i;!¥!n::i!§:i;;i:§P#m::re¥:¥;
IV.    th®F f®el that the  f®11otlng have  boon  benefit.
®f  the  ¢ouree:
Ci:}e8::igd:::let:T::e;®hi=:::::::tt:h=t::e:h:g
pr®f®eelon  ae  a  acoult  ®f  the  ola8gee.
"e  faetalty  Denb®rB  vho  tee®h Appllea P8ych®l®gy  did
not  ln  gen®ael  have  ee hopeful  &n  attltud®  o®ne®mlng  the
®l&83e.  ee  did  the  ®tudent..    Ph®  f®®11ngB  of  the  te®oher8
ere  comnapl£®a b®lo*  a€  they  gep®  exppe6ged  Ln  the  flv®
O&t®8®rle®,
tto]€mgrdr:#i£:®:a:£LAt#=£e:?#?og„®cordin8to
(a}    to  help  the  Student  Solve  hla  p®rg®nch  paoblene
thll®  Btlll  a  student  ae the  area ®f adjuetnent  t®
f®11®v  8tud®nte  and d®m  and  ®aupu8  life;  and
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{b)    to help  the  Btrd®nt  find and ®rtlculat®  hlg
pblloB®Phy of  llf®.
11.    In the  ere& of  the  t®aohor.8 r®1atl®n8hlp  to  the











IV.    In  the  area  of Deth®de  used  ln  the  elae®®®.`.they
f®®|  that:
(a)    . net t®pl®  fop  dl8®ueel®n  each veck  le  d®-
eLr5?Le€h#ec¢ur® method iB not ne®e8Baeny the  beet
ln  theee  ol&g8ee.
eL&::o8{kfg®o;P€±®£t=gg#:I::eu::£®:pt„:T¥fiLE:
:8€roriou#b:::±8:t#:r:::ti€H#=:e:::g.:'rfbi:LggL:S®
1n  the  ®laBB®e  lt  me found  ¢ha[t  tv®nty-flv®  etrdente
per elaee  le  the  doelziable  umber.
The  erlter hoe  the  I.tcong  lmpp®e81on  that  the
€¢ud®nte  haT®  Duoh nope  h®p®  for  l[xprovlng  the  ABplled  PBy-
eh®logy  el&e8®8  than  d®  the  teaoher8  of  thee®  ®1&8®®e.    ghle
le not  aeggoBted ae  a vrfue  eudgeDcht,  tnt neroly  t®  point
out  that  r®l&tlvely  m®ro  faoulty  DeDber®  than  .tud®nt®  8®on
to  f®®l  that  the  Applied Ptych®1ogy  ®l&e8®e  &ro  not  .aLlvagabl®.
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¢o»cquDIHG  gTATmrmTB
ghe  foll®wlng ougg®gtlone  for  lDproveDetlt  are  Dado
1n  the  boll®f  that  the Appll®d Peychology  olagf]oe  ®an  be
lmpaeved  to  the  b®n®f lt  ®f  the  wh®l®  oanpue  and  the  1ndl-
Tlduch  .tud®nt  ln paptloular.
1.   fbe  adrlnl®tm¢1on nq.t  lm®dlet®ly  define  for
1¢e®lf  end  the  C®eohepe  of  the  ol&e8e.  Just  that  the Ap-
pll®d PBy¢hol®gF  oleBges  are  Buppoeed  t®  aooompll8h.     It
le  re&dlly  apparent  that  there  18  o®nfuelon  ®n  thl® point.
e.    Having  get up the  g®tle  for  the Applied PB}¢helogy
ola88®®  the  adrlnl8taetloB  chould with greet  oare  8®le®t
the  f&oulty  fB®Dber.  *to  till  t®&¢h them.    It  18  &18®  pe&dlly
&pp&aent  that  there  le  too  uu®h dl.e&tlefaotl®n  among  the
pr®eent  teeeherg  ®f  theBe  ®l&88®e.
a.    Ph®  etud®nte  ehould  b®  eound®d  Out  ®8  t®  what
they  f®®1  they n®®d  ln  addltl®n  t®  the  cour®®B  they  tal®
tomrd  tholr d[ajor8  and. thoe®  8¢ud®nt  ®xppeB8®d ne®d®  ehould
b®  glv®n  great  w®1ght  Ln  eo€tlng up  the  Appll®d Pqy®hologF
carrloulun.
4.    Ph®  oleeeee  8tould  bo  kept  8nall  whth cot  mop®
than  to®nty-flv®  .tud®Ht8  1n  ®aoh  g.®tlon.    auldanoe  ®amot
b®  o&mled on ®ff eotlvetry  with a  larger group.
6.    soptomor®e  ehould not  be  tlloved t®  enroll  ln
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®leee®e  with Junlore  ®p  9®nl®re  and g±g± gg=g§.
6.    gh®ae  ehould be  a  ba®1c  plan  for  etudy or
pr®otl®®  fop the  SophoDocoe  and a dlff®sent  one  for  the
Junl®re.    »® Datt®p thleh  a.®tlon  a  soptonor® nlgn€  enter
hle  ba81¢  Study  etould ®ovep nueh the  8aD®  1nf®"tlon  that
ear  other  e®otlon  of  sophoD®ree  could  ®ov®r.    the  game  Should
hold triie for the Junlore.
P`    There  chould be  regular planning fBo®tlng®  pmor
t®  and  dnrlng  the  e®edenl®  year  the  ol&.8®e  de®t,  oompo8®d
®f  the  t®aoh®re  for  e&oh  ®lage,  and  &t  tlmee  BOD®  ®f  the
m®p®  th®ugb€ful  .tuti®nt®  from  ®ach ®1&8g  ehould  be  lnTlt®d
t®  partl®1pat®  1n  the8®  Deetlnge.
8.    the  baglo  nat®z.1al8  for  Study  ®hould  Cover  e®De
®oneld®aetlon ®f  the  8tudent I a  eontlnulng edjuetment  ln
eoll®g®  a8  he  advanooe  t®"ard  hle  8®nl®r  year.    thle  would
ltlolud®  eozB®  effort  et  having  a porl®dlo  oonf er®no®  tlth
hle Applied P8yohology  teacher and p®rhap8  referral  to
other  lzidlvldm&le  on  caEBp`if)  who  mlgivt  be  able  to  glv®  more
8p®olflo  help.    there  1®  no  good re&Bon  for  &8gunlng  that
a  ®®ungellng progpan  for  the  frechnan year  &1®n®  till  b®
®d®qua€e  for  the  average  gtud®nt  for hl.  whole  four year®.
At  e&oh  netr level  of  &dJugtrent  or  ®plel.  the  Student  needs
the  bol8terlng  anflueno® ®f  a  .givpathotlo  and under8tandlng
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ooungelor.
9.    8onewhere  ln  the  oubjeot Datter  for the Appll®d
Pey®hologF  ®l&ege8  there  thould  be  given  Come  detailed
®mphaal8  on  en  lndltldmal.g pmlo8®phy  of  llf®.    Of  all
the  prof®eglon3,  none  has  tb®  d®®p  ae&  1aetlng  lnfltl®nce
on people  &8  that  of  teaohlng.    gt`idente preparing them-
€elve8  fop teaehlng  Should be nad®  aware  ®f their terrible
reapon81blllty,  ®v®n  lf  t®  d®  eo  nd.a  be  t®  oenB®  gone
few  8tudente  to  abandon tholp prop®€ed  t®aehlng Career.
The  oultlvatlon  of  a  8ene®  of  mlg.1®n  ln  t®&®hing  1g  not
out  of  plee®  ever,  and  le  vit&11F  needed  even at Appal&ohlan.
1®.    ghep®  are  e®Italn  agp¢ote  of  the  te&®hlng  f l®1d
whloh &p®  not  ap®clflcally  Covered try  other  o®uree8  thloh
should  be  taken up  through  the  Appll®d Pftychol®gy  olegge8.
Among  tbe8e might  be  petlr®acnt  pay,  1ngurano®,  dutle8  of
the  te&oher t®  the  ®oDrmlty,  otc.
Above  all,   guch  Care  ch®uld  be  tek®n  ln  geeelng tap
a  now  &rrangenent  for  th®€®  ®1aBBo€  that  the  8tud®nt8  will
Bnog that  their welfare  le  the  b&el8  fop then.    It  will not
qLacter  then  lf  the  ®lagge8  are  required,  at  that  h®ure  they
meet,  ®p whether  letter gradee  ere  given.    If  they knou
they have  an ®ppoptunlty to  contribute  t®  then a8 sell  a8
t®  peeelve  fsen  them  they  will put  th®1p  beet  hate  then.
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di:Bni3HaloQnd ¢®ure®
fophonaae            i-I =Jri®r                Iran®f®p  { ®1r®le  olaeelfloct lob)
I-  PurpoB®c  of Appll®d Peyoh®logy  808  and  808
SA    A    D    sO    U»      Inayoplnlon  thopuxp®8e  of  Appll®dPay-
oh®|ogF  le
1.  i:b€®±3  :g£L:::a::§®:n making ad|uet.
2.  to help  the  ®trd®nt  eolv®  hlB problene
whth the  f®l±.  back  hone.
3.  t®  help  the  f]tud®nt  tock out  hle  pro-
blene  vlth the  ®ppoalto  ®e=.
4.  to  help  the  etudent  e®1v®  problemB  re-
±eis::8 to  hl8  8Oelo  and aDbLtl®n8  |n
6.  to  help  the  8tud®nt  become  famlllar








I donlt  think there 1. any  real pur-
poe®  for  the  Applied  P3y.  cl&ee®e.
9.  t®  ®obeld®r  ep®ol&l  toplo.  caob  &e
torld affelr®,  a phll®8ophy of  11f®,
®to,
_ _ _  _  _   10. €: g±:: :P: :#£:?te a ohanc® Just
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evES.IOENAIRE   (eontlrm®d)
11-  Week polnte  ln Applied Ptry.  ola88®e.
aA    A    D    so    try
I.  gbe  te&oh®r of  Dy Appllod Per.  olaeg
doe.  act  e®®p  t®  to  too  1ntere8ted
ln thle  olcee.
2.  Hy  t®aeher  n®vep  go®m8  t®  have  bed®
any pr®pazlatl®n  for  thl8  olaee.
3.  Ih®r®  ere  too  nany  ®tut®nte  ln ny
ee®tlon  of  Appll®d P®y.
4,
8,
Hany  Btud®nte  do  net  pay  &¢t®ntlon
t®  the  elaee  dl®eu8Blon®  end "1t®
1ettepei  Study  other  ®our®®e,  talk,
®t®.  thll®  ¢h®  el&B8  1e  going  ®n.
8oD®  of  the  teacher.  De±®  the  Btu-
d®ntB  afmld to  e&y  *hat  h®,  the
etud®nt,  really thinke atrout  the
topl® under dlecuBeloA.
6.  If  th®p®  mag  a  eyet®Batlo  ¢our8®
:#:Lyi:rpL#:fu:k2h€®b€g?:Lanag8::
"1d b® nope trocthlhll®.
7.  In  .one  of  the  ®1&ee®.  a  8tud®nt
;i:£:®g:?®  a ®bec®  t®  dleou®®  hle
8.   8od®  ®f  the  ¢l&e9®e  .eon  onrty  to  die-
out)a  the  pet  t®pl®  of  the  teeoher.
9.  Studente  chould b®  r®qulred t®  have
one  p®reoaal  eonf ®r®no®  glth  the
teaohep  ®aoh quaet6r.
10.  The  dlff er®nt  eleeg®®  dleeuee  the
Cane  thing.  Over and over again.
LL.::€::nd::e#Le3£bin:°in:®±nan!o::#L-
the  01&eB®®,
12.  The Applied P8y.  ®1&e8®e  have  been  Tery
belpftl  to me.
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eyESTIO»mlRE   (e®n€1rm®d)
Ill-  8ugg®8tl®n®  for  lxpzio"®nc
aA    A    D    so    un
1.  There  eh®ula be nope  Student  paptl-
¢1patlon  18 plennlng and ln  €h®
®la.8 perl®de.
2.  1€ could be nor®  helpful  lf  etudente
in the  .ape mjor flelde ®oald to  ln
the  ®ane  ®l&gB®e.    F®r  exenple,  all
•olenoe  fBajor.  t®g®th®p.  ®t®.
3.fi!::§Fd3§fffT¥Tt§::a:Lfl#i§uPF::::8®
for  ®n®  qpadeep  ®&oh  year.
4.  trailer ®l&®8e. "ld be ben®flolal
with  20  .t`id®nte  &e  the D&=1nun
umber enrolled.
6.u#i§yl±#:I:OfLngdintg:r%h&:£givc®d-
eu.®1®ne  roula be  helpful.
6.  Ue®  ®f  a  bael®  t®atb®®I  rould help






A  eoolel  ®V®nt  plarm®d  ty  ®®oh  ®l&Be
veuld help  the  lnt®rest  ln the  claaB.
A planned cour8®  outline  fop  the
e®phomor®  yeaz`  end  aLnother  dlff erent
planned outline  for the  Junior year
could  be  better  than  the pregerfe  eec-ixp.
10.  uor®  eo®rdlnatlon  between  the  dlff etL
`:E:¥+:;:3:r5#r::::i::g:8:a8iu:3*8ep
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®EgpI0ENAIRE   {oontlnu®d}
IV-  B®zi®flte  ®f  Applied Peyohelogy
in    A    D    so    ow
I.  Appll®d PBy.  haB  helped D®  fand my
pmi®8Ophy  Of  iif®.
2.  I  Enotr nor®  about  the  Cee®hing pro-
feB81®n  elno®  I  have  been  ln  Ap-
pll®d P®,.
3.  I und®ratend ny6elf  better.
4.  :n¥S :1::::O®  to  gay What I  thln±
6.  P®r8®nal  conf®reno®e  -1th the Applied
Per.  t®&oher have  helped n®.
e.  Appll®d Pay.  hoe  helped D®  fom




Copy  OF  RAOul,H   Qms8BIOENAIRE
cOESTIO»NAIRE  ron_i __   _
ADt"
Egg Tm¢Hms gE AppuED E¥. 2gf ee ap
I.    The  purp®e®  of  Applied Peyohology  1g
I.  t®  help  the  etud®nt  antlolpate  Ch®  probleDe
he  till  fae®  ®8  a  teeeh®zl.
2.  to  help  the  et`ident  Solve  hLe p®r8onal  pro-
bleDB  whll®  gtlll  a  8tud®nt  ln  the  follo*1ng
are®B;
a.  et`idy hablte  and ®oacentratlon
b.  adjuBtrent  t®  f®lloe  gtudent8  and d®m  and
oenpue  11f®
a.  d®olding on hle  vooatlon  and that peptloular
phaB®  of  lt  to  ®ntetp
a.  t®  help  the  Btrd®nt  thth hlg  p®rBonel  ®motl®n-
el problene
®.  t®  help hlD find end artloulat® hl. phlloe®phy
®f  |1f a
11,
1.  I  do not  feel  that  I  knog e=aotly that  le  ®x-
peoted ®f  b®  by  the  AdDlnlBtr&tlon  &e  an






QULlt®  Often  I  am  &t  a  lose  ae  to  Rhat  the
¢1&g8  ehould  do.
I  re&1lr donlt  feel  quallfled t®  t®coh Ape
pll®d Per.
I  feel  that ny  tocohlng load  1g  heavy  ®nougb
glthout  Applied PBy.  b®1ng edd®d  t®  1t.
=h:®::tuiEL¥dtgfur=o::p£F::LE8pK38p#?h
claee®®  a8  they  n®v  ere.
If  I  Could I.a  atop  teaohlng Appll®d Pay.right no'.
AD"
eo
eyES8IOENAIRE   ( eontlnued}
Ill,
1.  I  enjoy Dy  ole88ee  ln Applied Pgy.
e.  I  find ny ole8eee  are  generaltry  lnt®r®gted
ln "bat I  try t®  d®.
3.  Hang  ®tudent.  d®  not  reqp®nd then  I  ace  for
their  coggeetlon8  aa t®  what  the  olaee  8ho`ild
d®.
4.  ghere  8eeD  t®  be  an  undn®  nunb®p  ®f  &bBenoe8
in Dy  ®leee®€  of  Appllod Pep.




7.  I  feel  that  I  have  been  a n®dera¢®ly  eu®o®e8-
fol  tee¢hep of Applied Pay.
IV,
I.  I  b®11®ve  the  l®etur®  method  le  beet  ln Ap-
pll®d Pay.
2.  I  b®1l®v®  that  vlaeal  &ldB  Should  b®  ug®d  &e
often  aB po8Blble.
3.  Hy  ®laeg  had  a  n®g  toplo  fop  dleou88l®n  e®oh
uockc
4.  I  don.t  believe  ha  out€1d®  a®elgrmentB  for
the  ®1&g8,
8.  I find lt dlffloult  to develop any oontlnulty
from  Week  to  "e®k.
V,
I.  I  b®11®ve  the  ol&€8®e  trould  be  better  lf  only
B®phomopeB,  et®.  pore  together  and not  mlx®d
acroeB  ole8e  llnee.
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eyEstloENAIRE  (cout inuod)
^DUm
2.  I  veuld &pppeolate  and *eloon®  a  t®nt&tlve
o®ure®  outline  for  each  qvertep.
3.  If  a t®zttook were  avalleble,  I  think  the
ug®  of  lt  ty  the  etud®nte  would b®  helpful.
4.  I  thlnl  lt  Would make  for  a  nozre  ®ffeotlv®
c®uree  lf  lt  1g  p®qulred  fop  ®ech  Student
®nlF ®n®  quarter  o&oh y®er,  and that  dmrlng
thl.  ®n®  quarter  the  ®1aB9  meet  twloe  a
w®el  and  give  one  hour  oredlt.
6.  I  think there  ehould be  bettor oeordlnatlon
betveen  the  claBg®e  8o  that  wh®n  a  ®tud®n¢
hoe  to  change  to  en®ther  olaf)g  he  oap  Btlll
o&pry  through on  the  .abe  lm®8  of  Btudy.
6.  Pleae®  llBt ®n the  blank &t  the  left  the
mexlmuD  nunbor of  .tudent®  you  feel  would
pemlt  the Do8t  eff®otlve  rot.I  in Appll®d
P8yoto108y.
If  you have  &ddltlonal  oomente you  are  ln-
vlt®d  t®  ll®t  theo  bel®tr.    Pleaee  do  not
Blgb  Four nan®  t®  tmB  .he®t.
